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Lend-Leas-e

In Invasion
WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

Let. Measearms and equipment to
power a three-wa-y Invasion smash
at Europe are moving out of this
country at a steadily growing
speed,President Roosevelt told
congresstoday.

"United Nations forcesare now
about to strike new and mightier
blows at Europe
from offensive basesIn the west,
the southand the east," the presi-
dent saidas he submitted the 15th
report on lend-leas-e operations.

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Marcus Island, 1,190 miles
southeast ofTokyo, was heavily
attacked Saturday and Sunday by
a carrier-born-e force, a Japanese
broadcast disclosed' today. The
worried enemy, added Berlin
radio, sounded air raid alarms
throughout north and cast Japan.

t lEnemy naval units," presum-
ably Pacific fleet ships under
command of Adm. Chester W.
Nlmitz, approachedfrom the east

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH
SOUTHEAST ASIA

KANDY, Ceylon,
May 22 UP) Allied forces advanc-
ing through deep mud and mon-

soon rains hampering the battle
for Myltkylna great Japanese
base In northern. Burma already
one-thir- d In Allied hands have
won commandof the junction of
roads fanning west and north to
Mogaung and Fort Hertz, it was
announcedtoday.

A firm line has been estab-
lished on an arc four miles north-
west of the city from Charpate to
Namkwl, blocking the enemy's
Burma' railway and road com-
munications between Myltkylna
and Mogaung to the west, and
Fort Hprtz far to the north, a
Southeast Asia command com-
munique said.

(A Chinese communique said
"one of our columns advancedto
a position 1,100 yards past the
north landing strip" to win the
Junction.)

The southernapproachlo Mylt
kylna and the airfield are firmly
held by the Allies, Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbattens bulletin said
Before the onset of the heaviest
rains American bombers and
fighters struck enemy positions
and dumps in the

sectors Saturday
preparatory to a newly unified
and intensified Allied blow to ex-

terminate the Japanesein north-
ern Burma.

The Chinese were reported to
have repulsed Japanese reinforc-
ing attempts In the Kumon Hills.

Lt.-Gc- n. Joseph W. Stlllwell's
troops were reported in a com-
munique yesterday to have taken
a third of Myltkylna in heavy
street fighting and U. S. airmen
sank boatloads of enemy troops
seeking to flee across the Irra-wad-

river. The fall of Mylt-
kylna would mark the first major
Allied strategic victory in the
north Burma offensive.

An order of the day to Stilwell
by Admiral Lord Louis Mount-batte- n,

Allied
for SoutheastAsia, disclosed the
American general had assumed
leadership of the "Chlndit" troops
which first landed southeast of
Myltkylna In an air-bor- Inva
slon of northern Burma. The
"Chlndlts" first were under MaJ
Gen. Orde C. Wlngate until he
was killed March 24 In a plane
crash, and then were commanded
by MaJ. Gen. W. D. A. Lentalgne,
who now becomesStilwell's sub-

ordinate.

Two Pltad
To Theft

Two Mexicans, Haul Garcia and
Manfredo Martinez, pleaded gull
ty to a chargeof theft-o-f a man's
hat and were fined $1 and costs
eachMonday morning In the court
of Walter Grice, justice of peace,
rhey were arrested by city police
ifter the hat was taken at Albert-M- .

Titber company. ,
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Gains

Naval Units Blast
At Marcus; Alarms
SouudedIn Japan

Allied Forces

Win Command

Of Junction

HEAD-

QUARTERS,

commander-in-chie-f

Guilty
Charge

Big SprinqDailyHerald
Allies Push Near Hitler

Tempo
Preparation

"They are armed with the most
powerful weapons that the com-
bined resources and Ingenuity of
the United Nations can produce.
x x Through lend-leas-e we
have made certain that every man
in the forces of the other united
nations who goes Into battle be-

side an American fighting man
haswhat he needsto hit the com-
mon enemyas hard as possible."

The report shows 124,225,-000,00-0

worth of equipment,
servicesand supplies have gone

and launched a two-da-y aerial
blow against the small bat stra
tegically-situate- d Island. A To
kyo broadcastadded that32 raid'
lng planes were shot down.

The broadcastwas the first
word of such a strike first
against Marcus since Sept. 1
last year and recalled that the
Japanesewere the first to dis
close last week's carrier raid
against Soerabaja,Java.
The island is some 700 miles'

east of the Japanese-hel-d Bonin
Islands, 700 miles northwest of
Wake and almost midway between
Tokyo and the Marshalls.

In last September'sheavy raid
80 per cent of Marcus' military
installations, according to Nlmitz'
estimate, were destroyed. It
worried Tokyo enoughto force the
broadcast admissionthen; "The
enemy could have' raided the
mainland If he wanted to x x x.'

Tokyo was approached from
still another direction, and much
closer than Marcus Island. A
Liberator bomber Thursday struck
at Shlmushlrl, a Kurlle Island 400
miles from Nippon's main islands,
thus achieving the closest ap-

proach yet of any land-base- d Al-

lied plane to the enemy capital.
Other airmen under Nlmitz' com-
mand also bombed Nauru Island
and enemy-hel-d Marshall bases.

Pratas Island, 100 miles south-ca-st

of Hongkong on the China
coast, likewise was bombed, the
targets being a radio station, ship-
ping and buildings. Tho Island
is 27S miles from the Philippines.

WLBMusfAcf

On Dispute
WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

William II. Davis, chairman of the
War Labor Board, told a, special
housecommittee today his agency
had to act in the Montgomery
Ward labor dispute or admit that
13,500,000people in various Indus-
tries "would be free to strike."

Davis, first witness in the house
Investigation of the mail order
plant seizure In Chicago last
month, assertedthat the WLB in
tends to step In wherever there is
a work stoppage until congress
tells us clearly" that there are

segmentsof the national economy
that are not concerned with the
war.

Representative Dewey (R 111)

sponsoredthe investigation on the
theory that the Ward mall order
plant should n6t havebeen seized
becauseit Is not a direct war pro
duction concern.

If it should be decided that
Montgomery Ward is not subject
to the pledge,Davis said,
all the employes in distribution,
transportation, aervlce trades,
wholesale and retail services
would have no-- obligation to re-
main on the Job either.

Davis said he thought the
Smith-Connal- ly labor disputes act
provided adequately for all emer-
gencies,adding that if he is mis-
taken then In his opinion there
ought to be a new law.

"I should not think." the WLB
chairman testified, "there would
be any doubt that a company
which fills these needsof the
American farm population is a
major factor in the national war-tlm- o

economy."
It was the WLB which cited

the Ward company to President
Rooseveltfor refusal to carry out
its strike settlement orders. Array
seizure of the plant and ejection
of Avery followed.

SPRINGFIELD, III,, May 22 UP)
The Hummer Manufacturing com-
pany, second Montgomery Ward
property to be seized by the army
within four weeks, resumedpro--'
ductlon today under government
operation when workers oa the
early shift returnedU their Jobs.

from this country's-- lend-leas-e

arsenal nearly three-fonrt-

to Britain and Russiaand much
of It la recent months.
"China Is being helped to the

utmost of our ability," Mr. Roo-
sevelt said. But the report itself
shows the supplies being flown
into that country already record-breakin- g

in terms of air transport
are only a trickle against the

flood of equipment being massed
before the nazl fronts.

More than $1,000,000,000 in
planes and parts, a like 'amount
of guns and ammunition and al-

most that value in tanks and war
vehicles havegone to the United
Kingdom three-fourt- of them
in the past year. British bombers
are dumping American - made
charges on Germany and Ameri-
can fighters roar up from the
decks of British carriers.

In the first 60 days of 1944,
the report shows, more than
2,100 lend-leas-e planes, almost
2,000 tanks andover 60,000 oth-
er military vehicleswere sent to
our Allies, the bulk of them to
Invasion dumps.
Nearly $4,750,000,000 in lend- -

leaseaid has gone to Russia,two-thir- ds

of it in the past year. Up
to March, 1044, we had sent Rus
sia 8,800 fighters and bombers,
190,000 military trucks, 36,000
jeeps, 5,200 tanks and tank de-

stroyers and. 30,000 other military
vehicles.

The report showed a mounting
total of reverse lend-leas-e. Em-
phasizing

to
the pooling of Allied

fighting equipment, it said:
"In proportion to their avail

able resourcesour principal allies
are putting into this war fully as
much as we are, including lend-lea- se

aid."
Ilere Is the report's break-

down of lend-leas- to the Unit-

ed Kingdom, 42.5 per cent;
Russia, 27.6 per cent: Africa,
Middle East and Mediterranean,
14.4 per cent; China, India, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, 11.2
per cent: Latin America, 0.8
per cent; all other areas, 3.5
per cent.
In .the Pacific and far east al-

most $2,000,000,000worth of lend-leas-e

have been poured into the
fight against Japan. The report
kept secret the number of planes
flying the air supply route from
noitheastcrn India into China, but
declared:

"It can be said that the month
ly tonnage of supplies carried in
to China each monui 'over me
hump' is now 15 times what it was
a year ago."

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

The United States now the own-

er of the world's largest navy-- has

leasedalmost 1,400 naval craft
to the British under lend-leas-e,

They Include more than 30 convoy-

-escort aircraft carriers, destro-

yer-escorts and merchant ships,
a lend-leas-e report showed today,
and are In addition to $200,000,000
worth of landing barges,PT boats
and other smaller craft sent tothe
United Kingdom.

The bigger vessels which sail
from American docks under their
own power arc leasedto the Allies
for the duration of the war. Title
remains with the United States.

Soldier Home For
Father'sBirthday

GENESO, N. Y., May 22 (VP)

Thanks to his mother's letter to
President Roosevelt, Tech. Sgt,
Arthur Hasler, 37, has returned
from Italy to celebrate belatedly
his father's 100th birthday.

Hasler, an air crew chief, came
home yesterday.

Mrs. Hasler, who is "?6, request-
ed her son's return in a letter to
the president which was relayed r
to military authorities.

The elder Hasler reached the
century mark May 18.

Eisenhower
To Help
By NED NORDNESS

LONDON, May 22 (P) Gen.
Dvlght D. Eisenhower's supreme
headquarters told the peoples of
occupied countries today more
ways to help the invasion armies

by providing intimate knowl-
edge about roads, bridges, rivers,
woods and possible lapdlng
fields.

The broadcast came after a
German threat of "terrible and
bloody reprisals" against any
French patriots who heed Elsen-
hower's previous call to take up
arms and help the Invasion forc-
es.

A member of Elsenhower's
staff told the radio listeners:

"Listen carefully. For some
time you have ben receiving

I from voices already well knownI
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Doolittle DecoratesSon & 2SiKB.,,-ES-S

of the 8th Air Force, plnch-hlltln- g for Cant. Jimmy Jr's. 9th Air
Force commanding otClcer, pins the Distinguished Flying Cross
on his air pilot son for five bomber sorties during July 2 to July
19th, making 20 of like nature in the South Pacific. During the
ceremonysomewherein England, Gen. Doolittle said "this makes
me very proud, son." The young flier replied,' "Thanks, Pappy."
(AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radlophoto).

STATE CONVENTION WILL BE

HELD IN SENATE CHAMBER
AUSTIN, May 22 UP) Demo-

cratic executive committee mem-
bers who favor holding the state
convention in the senate cham-
ber tomorrow won a victory to-

day.
Protesting that a

on arrangements was attempting
cram its decision down .the

throats of committee members,
Paul Donald of Bowie moved that
the s report be re
jected and the convention be
switched to Gregory Gymnasium
at the University of Texas.

E. M. Davis of Brownwood mov-
ed to table Donald's motion and
the Davis motion passedby voice
vote.

Donald claimed that the sub-
committee on arrangements had
not been properly authorized but
Chairman GeorgeA. Butler of the
executivecommittee declaredthat
aC a meeting last March 29 he was
authorized to name an arrange-
ment committee. Davis confirmed

OpponentsFeel

Wallace Chosen
WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

Vice President Wallace's trip to
Siberia and China took on new
political aspects today with a
growing feeling among some of
his possible opponents that the
incumbent already has beencho-
sen by President Roosevelt for
second place on tho 1944 demo-
cratic ticket.

One of several members of
congresswho have been mention-
ed frequently for the vice presi-
dential nomination told a report-
er he is now convinced that Mr.
Roosevelt intends to be a candi-
date again and will say the word
in time which will place Wallace
on the ticket with him.

This legislator, who has been
making fourth term speechesfor
several months, said that no-

where in his travels had hefound
any great political support for
Wallace.

Wallace left Saturday for Siber-
ia and China to get what Presi-
dent Rooseveltsaid was likely to
be a valuablefirst hand report on
conditions In Asia.

HOUSTON MAN SUCCUMBS

HOUSTON, May 22 (IP) H. A.
Paine, 86, a former vice presi-
dent and directorof the Houston
National Bank and a retired
machinery dealer, died today.

He lived at Bryan and Waco
before moving here in 1898.

to you advice and instructions on

LONDON, May 22 UP)

Thousandsof passengersmiss-

ed their trains at London sta-

tions today, with blackboards
announcingthat many schedules
had been cancelled without
warning.

how to prepare-- yourselvesfor the
final phase of the ztrugg'.e 'for
liberation..

"In due course, you will re-

ceive advice and instructions
from the supreme commander
himself. In the meantime, he di-

rects you to continue to note Well
and to act on advice and instruc-
tions by speakers Whom I intro
duce in his behalf.

A secondspeaker then detailed

.this, recalling that he had voted
for the proposalat that time.

Butler declared further the
arrangements sub committee
last night reaffirmed its recom-
mendation'to stage the conven-
tion in the senate chamber af-

ter hearing protests.
The executivecommitteewent

Into its session
with a sharp contest over the
acceptanceof the proxy for

Texas committeeman.
Mrs. JamesF. Farmer, commit-tecwom-an

from the Tarrant coun-
ty district, objectedfrom the floor
to a proxy offered by A. B. Cul-

berson,of Fprt Worth for Com-
mitteeman M. Ward Bailey, who
is in the army and was absent
from the session.

This committeeman is serving
in a far greater way than we are,"
Mrs. Farmer said. He evidently
overlooked the fact he should
haveresigned.The citizensof Tar-

rant county would not agree to a
permanent proxy as offered by
Mr. Culbertson."

Culbcrtson said the proxy he
held was a general proxy offered
at the committee's last session.

Chairman George A. Butler
held up a ruling in the disputeun-
til the proxy could be examined.

Sharp cleavagesbetween coun
ty delegationsover the issue of
sending a Texas democratic dele-
gation to the Chicago convention
unlnstructed, or instructed for
President Roosevelt,may result in
a state nominating convention to
morrow without a keynote ad-

dress.
Principal business beforethe

executive committee today was
setting up a temporary organiza-
tion, the certifying of delegations
and issuance of credentials to
delegates,and consideration of a
plan to return to the convention
system of nominations as one
means of the recent
supreme court decision to open
Texas democratic primaries to
negroes.

All recommendations by the
committee must be passed upon
by the convention.

The convention's arrangements
committee stuck by its original
plan to hold tomorrow's session
ln the senate chamber of the
stale capltol. This has been
strenuously opposedby the forces
advocating an instructed delega-
tion.

Both and
forces were preparing

for a showdown battle on the con-
vention floor. Caucusesby both
were scheduled for tonight, and
both had opened downtown head--

'quarters.

the Information which could be
parsedon to the Allied sources.

The threat of reprisals against
those who help the Allies came
from the Vichy radio.

"Consider carefully before
you listen to General Elsenhow-
er," saidPhilippe HeBriot, Vichy
Information minister, la a
broadcast la direct answer ts
Elsenhower's radio statement
of Saturday. "The Allied in-

vasion b a ramble and its suc-
cess Is a very epeu auestlen."
The Germans themselvesagain

sent reconnaissanceplanes over
Britain last night In another of
their almost nightly attempts to
find clues to-- the Allies invasion
plans. These planes flew over

I north andnorthwest Soetlandand
southeastEngland.

Tells People How
The Invasion Armies

Line
Fortresses
Submarine
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, May 22 UP) Flying
Fortresses bombed tho German
submarine center of Kiel and U.
S. Liberators pounded German
fortifications In the is

areaof Franco today after a night
In which 750 heavy British bomb-
ers saturated themajor Inland
nazl port of Dulsburg with 2,800
tons of explosives.

The double-barrele- d daylight t
blow carried the newest Allied
aerial prelude to the western In-

vasion past 80 hours of continuous
day-nig- ht attacks.

Up to 250 Flying Fortressesand
the same number of Liberators,
each group protected by' swarms
of American fighters, struck the
twin assault.

Hannover, a rail and rubber
center, and a German airfield in
Belgium, were other Brllslh tar-
gets of the night.

Thirty British planes were lost
In the night attacks,

In all, some 3,000 Allied planes,
most of them fighters, sprayed
nearly every moving piece of nazl
transport sighted In western Eur-
ope yesterday with cannon and
machine-gu-n fire. These flght-ci- s

sweeps and the RAF night
blows dovetailed into the Allied
strategy aimed at crippling Ger-
many': movementof troops and
supplies to combat the impending
invasion from the west.

Light units of the riddled Ger-
man navy lurking In tho English
channel In anticipation of coming
events felt the weight of Allied
aerialmight once more when RAF
Typhoon fighter-bombe-rs arid
Spitfire fighters flew mast-hig- h

through Intense flak to aitacx a
half-doze- n nazl naval vessels
sighted off Cap Frchel near St.
Malo last night.

Activity over the channel con
tinued throughout the forenoon
today ,wlth fighter formations
sweeping ouT toward tho Bou-

logne and Dieppe areasas anoth-

er returned from t i't!.
The gigantic operations yester-

day were unique, since never be-

fore had American fighter forces
and tho British second tactical air
force Joinedin such a gigantic bid
aimed at destroying every moving
military object in the nazis de-

fensive territory behnd the At-

lantic wall. Frcm official ac-

counts it appeared everything In
western Europe was driven to
enver.

Fifty-seve-n British and Ameri-

can planes failed to return Jrom
the sweeps, many of them made
at speedsof at
trA tan levels.

Of the total Allied losses, 35
were American flgMter planes.
These fighter lossesconstituted a
record for one day's operations.
Twenty German fighters were de-

stroyed in air combat out of the
relatively small number of Inte-
rcepts the nazis sent up.

Allied fighters shot up more
than 300 locomotives, scores of
troop carriers and trains, hun-

dreds of canal locks and barges,
and scores of grounded enemy
planes. They also hit electric
power lines and transformers, oil
tanks, radio stations, gun em-

placements, barracks and even
German military staff cars.

RussianFront

RemainsOuiet
LONDON, May 22 UP) Sporad

ic fighting was reported along me
lower Dnestr river north of Tiras
pol over the weekend, but the
Russian front remained generally
quiet except for continued Soet
aerial attacks on communications
for behind German lines.

A broadcast Moscow communl
que said Red army troops had
rlaln 600 Germans In repulsing
several tank-support- enemy at-

tacks In the Tiraspol area.
Berlin radio also reported ac-

tion In the samegeneral area, as-

serting 3,000 Russians had been
encirclid and ctptured west of
Grlgorlopol. 20 miles north of
Tiraspol.

Russians declared there were
"no material changes"on other
sectorsof the far-flun- g front, but
said the Germanswere racing to
complete new fortifications under
construction in Bulgaria along the
Danuberiver ard the Black Sea.

The Russian bulletin said 52
nazl planes were destroyed in,

combat over the front yesterday.

Denmark Logical
Landing Point?

STOCKHOLM, May 22 UP)

Denmark Is the most logical land-

ing point for ' Allied troops to
strike In their Impending Invasion
of western Europe because It
would provide a bridge for opera-
tions directly against Germany,
the Nail military writer Heinz
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T! Joslp Bros (above),
1 ,ro better known as Tito,

outlined his version of Yugo-
slavia's part In the war in aa in-
terview carried by the Associ-
ated Press. The story Was ob-
tained by AP War Correspon-
dent Joseph Morton, who sub-
mitted questions from Barl,
Italy. The dispatch was sent la
censors April 30 and w not
cleared until May 20. (AP Wire-phot- o.

Officer Faces

Court Martial
CAMP ANZA, Caltf., May 22

UP) Ono of tho army's most sen-
sational courts-martia-l, involving
the slaying of four persons and
the wounding of four others in an
outburst of gunfire on this mill- -
tary reservation March 5, was
called today in the trial of Lt
Beaufort G. Swancutt.

The officer Is accused' ofthe
murder of Dorothy Douglas and
Lourdlne Llvermore, each 10
and both from Long Beach,
Calif.; his company commander,
Capt. Aubrey G. Serfllng, Pres-
tos, Minn., and a Riverside po-

liceman, Arthur B, Simpson,
who tried to halt him la nearby
Arlington.
The trial was called In Camp

Anza's hospital unit not far from
the officers' club where tho shoot-
ing started at a Sunday night
dance. The Swan-cut- t,

resident of La Crosse,Wis.,
is still Incapacitated by gunshot
wounds Inflicted by Riverside Po-
liceman Ernest Cole who arrest-
ed him as ho commandeeredthe
automobile ofa Los Angeles war
worker in Arlington.

Wan and pale from two months
confinement in the hospital,
Swancuttwas neverthelesssaid by
army officers to bo able to under
go questioning, although, be Is
still In a wheel chair.

Capt. Charles A Thomas, the
prosecutor, said he was prepared
to resist a motion by Swancutt's
counsel that the former security
officer, who saw service in India,
was insane at the time of the
shooting. Swancutt has beca ex-
amined by alienists both for the
prosecutionand the accused.

The prosecution contends that
Swancutt was enamouredof Miss
kill herand himself.
Douglas and originally planned to

He was to have shipped from
Camp Anza lor overseasduty the
day after tho slaylngs.

Prohibitionists

Get A Setback
WASHINGTON, May 22, UP)

Congressional prohibitionists got
a setback as a house Judiciary
subcommittee postponed schedul-
ed hearings on a wartime anti-liqu- or

bill and an informal poll
of committee members showed at
l'ast half of them opposedto the
legislation.

Chairman 1TnMi (n.A1 M
ftio date had been set for further
hearings In support of the bill
Introduced by Reprcseptatlve
BrVson (D-- C.) and "All I can
say Is that there won't be any
hearings anytime soon."

Breton's office had no explan
ation for cancellation of the hear
ing set for today, at which the
Carolinian had planned to pre
sent a group of Industrialists to
te&tify about the evil effects of
drinking on the productive ca-

pacity of war workers, especially
on Monday mornings and morn-
ings following pay-day- s.

His measure, which would be
in effect for the duration of the
war, proposes to curb absentee-
ism among the workers by out-
lawing all beverages containing
more than one-ha-lf of one jjter
cent of alcohol.

NINE PASSENGERS KILLED
. ZACATECAS. Mexico, May 22

(IP) Nine passengerswere kill-

ed and nine others injured when
gacollne being carried on a bus
exploded. The bus was bound for
a. nerhy town.

GermansThrow

In All Reserves

To StemDrive
NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUAR
fEW", Naples,May 22 (AP)
America troops have seized
threeoo4ntainanortheastof
Tcrrarisiaa,Vmt advancedpa-

trols wIm pushed into that
coastalasefcercity itself only

miles frem the Anzio
beachheadkv withdrawn.
headquarters aounced to-

night j
The German Wh comraana

has thrown all llireservesInto a
desperate effort te ,hK the Al-

lied drive towardNXeme. Mad--
quarters declared, but the Allied
armies smashedaheeadsiM to
aay all along the front

U. S. Troops entered Tewe
Ina, sea bastloa of the Waets.
third defeasewall In Soveheca '
Italy, after a nine mile advene v
along the coast, but later psjSV

"ed back.
On the northern flank, PotSJ

entered the bastion of Pleov
monte on the northern edge ol
iVin T.lrl villov. unci tha F.ishth
army was laying siege to Ponte-- I

corvo on the lower side of the I

valley.
The Germans threw their 36th.

armored division into desperate
fight on the main front to save
tho flank of tho Hitler line de-

fenses. '

A headquartersspokesmansaid
Allied lossesbad been "consider
able" but not too high In relation
to results achieved and the ex
trcme casualties Inflicted on the;
Germans.

Poles of the Eighth army burst
into Plcdlmonte on the north side1

of the Llrl valley west of Cae--i

slno, and were mopping up trap
ped Germans.

At the lower edgeof the valley,
the Allies punched Into the ouU
skirts of Fontccorvo, and in the
center of the Italian front cut
the Pontecorvo-Plc-o road, eels
lng Monte Leudo, and driving"
toward Pico itself. Pico Is the:
swing point of tho line to Ter
racina, hastily-manne-d when the
Fifth army crushed the southern;
flank of the first Hitler defenses,

(The German command, sug
gestlng Pico might already have"

fallen, broadcastthat Allied troopi
had broken into ,the town repeat
edly, but has been thrown back,
It ackndwledgesheavy pressure;
at Pontecorvo,and said the Allies;
had been repelled northwest ol
that city, with Allied bridgehead
"set up acrossthe Llrl yesterday"
being wiped out. A Swiss broad
cast said Pontecorvo, had bees
taken by thi Eighth army.)

Headquarterssaid the Germane
were putting up "determined

all along the Eighth
army or northern front.

Terraclna was entered In a
swift nine-mil- e American ad
vance on the west coast.

Just ahead of the advancing
United States forces lay the
Pontine Marshes, part of which
have been flooded by the Ger
mans and made impassable.The
rate of advance the Fifth army
troops could maintain across the
area remained problematical.

But there is "no evWenee
whatever la the day's official
reports te Indicate the Ger-

mans were vet Preparing te
halt their flight along the coast.
Nor was there any sign ef an
enemystand te prevent a Junc-

tion ef the pursuers with Ansie
beachheadtroops.
Tho total of prisoners taken

since the offensive was launched
has now gone well beyond 8.00O,

and the number Increasedhourly
as moping up continued In the
newly-conquer- ed areas and de-

fensesfell one by one.
The German high command

was reported shlfthsg fresh
keeps across Italy frem the
Adriatic secter, at the sasse
time swinging ether Baits free
the south te bolster resistance
in the Flee area, where a eea-Uau-ed

Allied thrust northward,
would threatente enveteft and
destroy the hulk el the fereee
la the whele Peateeerve-Auh-e

km ef the Hitler He.
These German relnforeeeeenU

were Joining in Mile, counter
attacksin the Pico area along the
lower edge of the Llrl valley.

The Americans in we
sector, ia addition to !
Terraclna, were at bom
the town and mountain named
Monte San Blaglo, a mile off thn
Applaa Way and five mUes west
of Fondl. In the Mountain Mass
where the enemy originally was)

expected te try to establish tne
southern hinge U a new defense
Mne

AtTerractae. whkh teste--"
ts a gatav e en uue

miles freat sense e
kHfpleeese( ff-- 2j

the Firth anus-- wen
altttee mJe hee Jsesne end
mere than half way aleag the
read te the Xtersud City frees
N4ea. .
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Audrey Earley To Begin.

Training Soon As WASP
Flying becomei the ambition of

siany young glrli but few ire
tacky and talented enough to
hake the grade. Audrey Earley
rai one ot the few and no'w the

to begin her training as a
rfASP May 26 at Avenger Field,
Iwcctwfttcr

Miss Earley Is the daughter of
BI1U uii J. " .. .- -

began her training at the Big
Iprlng airport under Instruction
tf Art Wlnthelser. Soon after her
Mart the government took over
pie airport Determined to learn

she spent her weekends intfly at Ector county airport re-
ceiving more instructions. She
lontlnued this until her family
tioved to California in January,
1943. Civilian flying Is not al-

lowed on the west coast because
If defensemeasuresso Miss Ear-le- y

moved to Reno, Nevada, In
Kay to continue her training at
Hubbard Field for five months.
This last seven months she has
been flying with the Civil Air
Patrol, operatingout of Sky Har-s- or

at Phoenix,Ariz.
Additional flight training will

be receivedby Miss Earley while
! ..itrf with hn warp. Be
ginning her training in Stear-man-s,

an open cockpit biplane,
the will have aavancea training
In the North , American AT-- 6.

Upon graduating. WASP pilots
ire later cheeked out in army
planes.

A WASP'S Job consists mostly
If ferrying ships from factory to
field, towing targets for aerial

HMEXSANA

PHOTOS
WhiU You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

HOB
Leon'sFlowers
Tear TelegTSplt Florist

'r.T.D. 126H Mala
Hum 1877 392-- W

saBisssssssssssssW'.sssssssssssssssssssss!

Audrey earley
gunnery practice, and test hop-ping-s-

and repaired planes. At
the presenttime aU WASP pilots
operate within the Continental
United States, but now that the
army Is taking over the WASP
and are commissioninggirl pilots,
they may have a chanceat ferry-
ing ships overseas.

Miss Earley attended Big
Spring high school and Is a grad-
uate of Tyler high school. She
was a member of the BlueBri-
gade, Dramatic club, and a mem-
ber of the tennis team. She at-

tended Southwestern Junior col-

lege at Keene for two years. She
Is a memberof the San Francisco
chapter of the Women Flyers of
America, a national socialorgani-
zation for women pilots.

Couple Married
In Big Spring

Mrs. Dollle Dimple DuBols of
Midland and Taylor E. Bowers of
Odessawere united In marriage
by the Rey. Dick O'Brien In a
single ring ceremony read Satur-
day afternoon in the pastor's
study.

The bride wore a blue printed
silk dress with a navy straw hat
and navy accessories.The couple
will be at home in Odessa.

Reunion Held In
J. B. Nail Home

Mrs. J. B. Nail had all her chil-

dren with her Sunday for a
family reunion in her home.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Nail and Linda of
Berkley, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Craln, and Lillian Nail of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mr.'. R. L.
Nail, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey,
Johnnie Mae Nail, Capt Glen J.
Jenkins of Midland.

KEEP rfe TuM ikt uarulr".. look. Add Justrs. Keep
YOUR hair well sroorasd with
ua I Morollns Hair Tonic LJT
HAIR bottle 36c Sold eTerywhere.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-

ings In recording room.
3:00 - 3:00 craft class and

recording hour.
5:00 - 7:00 Ladlea of the

Church of the Nazareneto serve
during hospitality hour,

6.00 Sing song in lobby.
MONDAY

6.00 - 7:00 Service wives to
serve as desk hostesses.

8.00 - 10:30 Members of B
'St PW" t5""bedes!r-hoste5se-sr

8:30 - 0:30 French conversa-
tional class. '

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.

- 11:15 Formal dancein
garden, post orchestra furnishing
music. All service personnel,
their wives and dates, and Junior
and senior hostessesinvited. Desk
hostesses,1930 Hyperion.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman,
room.

8:30 Games and dancing in
game room with Wednesday GSO
girls.

600 Bingo party In reading
THURSDAY

Desk hostesses, members of
the Woman's Forum.

9:00 Square dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.,

SATURDAY
3:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Knott home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Mrs. Ivy Bohannon,Peggy
and Mrs. Wlllford Hol

land served as hostesses during
hospitality hour Sunday after-
noon at the USO club.

Six hundred and twenty-eig- ht

soldiers and civilians attended,
ana activities included record
making and singing.

Shine Philips To Speak
Shine Philips will speak at the

Cadet Wives Club meeting Wed-
nesdayat 2 o'clock.

During the business meeting
new officers will be elected.

All cadet wives are Invited to
attend.

P-- T. A. Council Will
Meet Here Tuesday

A covered dish luncheon will
be given by the City Council of
Parent-Teache-rs Association in
the Presbyterian Church at 1

o'clock Tuesday.
This will be the last meeting of

the year,

Now! Continental Air Lines Announces

the Inaugurationof

Daily Air Serviceto Big Spring

ContinentalAir Lines is pleased to announce that authorizationfor
theinaugurationof air line service to BIG SPRING hasbeenapproved, and
today we will begin to serve your city on regular daily schedules.

ContinentalAir Lines has looked forward to this occasion for many
years,andnow particularly in wartime,we are happyto makepossiblea
service that will meanfaster, Improved transportation for military and
civilian passengers,air mall and expressfrom your city to important
points In Texas, New Mexico and Colorado, with direct connections to
principle cities throughout America.

Today marks an Important step In the history of BIG SPRING, and
Continentalis grateful for the opportunity to serveyou and the territory
of which you are a partwith the finestin modern air transportation.

For information and ReservationsPhone 1 800

SERVIHC THI WES1
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CITY GINGHAM: Sophisticatedas all get-o- ut

In wine and chartreuse checks is this New
York designed creation.

PageTwo
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wool makes
bolero navy with white

crepe

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.
LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be held at the Church of Christ at 2

o'clock.
&APJJ5TS,BAvnSTW.M.S. will meetat 2 o'clock In the church.
INTERMEDIATE G.A. of the First Baptist church will meet with Mrs.

A. A. Watsonat 4 o'clock.
BETA SIGMA PHI meetsat the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock. .
PARISH COUNCIL and Altar Society will conveneat the Rectory at

7:45 o'clock.
IDLE HOUR CLUB meet In the Administration Building at Ellis

Homes at 8:30 o'clock.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN will meet In

the homeof Mrs. W 211 Dixie, for a picnic supperat
7:30 o'clock.

CITY COUNCIL of Parent-Teache-rs Association meets In the Presby-
terian Church at 1 for a covereddish

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY will meet Wednesdayat 3 o'clock in

the homeof Mrs. A. A. Watson, with Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns direct-
ing the study.

CHILD STUDY CLUB plans to a at noon In the home
of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

DOS POR meetsat 3 o'clock In the home ofMrs. Ted

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have a special this week at 2:30

p. m. in the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE convenes In the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet In the home of Mrs. R. L.

Warren on the Lamesa Highway.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Watson and
family spent Sunday In Lamesa
visiting with Mrs. J. D. Coker and
baby son.

Anita Tate left Sunday evenlnr
for Vancouver, Wash, where she
will visit with friends.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien Is In Colo-
rado City visiting her mother,
Mrs. T. Matthews. She accom-
panied Rev. O'Brien, who is as-
sisting with the Jim Cantrell fu-

neral this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey left

for Lubbock today to attend the
graduationof Aviation Cadet John
P. Miller. Miller be com-
missioned a lieutenant and
receive his pilot Tuesdays

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller of
CorpusChrlstl passedthrough Big
Spring Sunday on their way to
Lubbock to attend thegraduation

Uf AC Johnny Miller.

t
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BEST-BE-T BOLERO: Soft thin
gold skirt worn

blouse.

will

o'clock luncheon.

have luncheon

OCHO Phillips,

meeting

will
second

wings

Mrs. McGibbonTo
Entertain Club

Child Study Club will be enter-
tained Wednesda in the home of
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon with a pot-lun-

at 1 o'clock. Mrs. John Di-bie- ll

will be
Following the luncheon a short

businessmeeting will be held to
elect new officers.

TO SPEED PRODUCTION
MEXICO CITY, May 22 VPI

Mexico's production of electric
power will be 10 per cent greater

year than in 1943. Prlmo
Villa Michel1, of the U.S.-Mexi- co

commission for economic coopera-
tion has announced.

. G. D. Hair of LaPorte arrived
here today to visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Hair, for
several days.

Mrs. T. J. Walker Tommy of
Irving are here spending several,
days with Rev. and Mrs. JamesE.
Moore.

Privftt Brager Abroad By Dv Brgr
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"'Since when,may I ask, do we use it to dry laundry?"

this and

this

and

Todays Pattern

'9199
SIZES

I 7 BSQttUtHpmsmr rL

Pattern 9199 comes In girls'
sizey; , 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 takes
2 7-- 8 yds. 35-l- n. Pockets and
ready-mad-e ruffle trim are op-

tional.
Tnis pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs fqr linens and
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In
coin for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald Pattern Dept.
232 West 18th St., New York 11.
N. Y. Write plainly SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings our
1044 Marian. Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book. New, easy -- to - make
styles. Free Pattern printed in
book.

is

is

Ifs so do
it mean to

much

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8.00
8.05
8:15
8:30
9.00
9:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00

Meaday Evenlnr
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frompagt,
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson FantUy.
Army Air Forces.
Random Rhythm.
The Smoothies.
Treasury Salute.
News.

.GabrleL-Heatl- er

Trails to Glory.
Paul Wlnchell & Jerry
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
KGKL News.
Sign Off.
Tuesday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Henry Gladstone.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
WFBR String Ensemble.
Happy Joe St Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.

Formal DanceWill
Mark Of
GardenAt USO

Marking the opening of the gar-

den at the USO for tire summer,
a formal dancewill be held there
Tuesday evening at 8:45 o'clock,
and all service personnel, tneir
wives and dates,.and Junior and
senior hostesses been

Desk hostesseswill be mem
bers of the 1030 Hyperion. The
complete post orchestra will fur-

nish music in the garden, and a
record player will be placed in
the game room to allow extra
room for the couples.

Fillti
Ovu 15 Tines
Recommendedto do Juit two things:
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomach.
This successful prescriptionis put
up under the nameof
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself quickly gas Is re-
lievedand gentlebut thoroughbowel
actionfollows. for old andyoung.
GM47rfa frm ymr JrutiMt4vr.
Cunningham& Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs, In Ack-crl- y

by Hawortb's Drug Store.
(adv.)

JAS. T.

Office In Courthouse

CARS
We "have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

I'M

Yes . . . waiting hard. But if s easier when
you'redoing something to protectandaid him
. . . andbring him home soonerl

Your Government that waste paperis
the No. 1 war shortage. There's your oppor-
tunity!

For waste paper everywhere.Newspapers,
magazines,i wrappings, corrugated paper. . .
bundlethem all in packagesabout 12 inches
high andturn them in.

The very waste paperyou tie up maywell
be madeinto paperboardthat packages the

ammunition or blood plasma your
fighting manwill use. .

So enlist the children. Enthuseyour neigh-
bors and friends. Scour atticsand basement
Thenstarta regularsystem of saving andbun-
dling your waste paper
for war.

little to . . .
and may

to him I

U.S. Victory
WASTE PAPER

Campaign

Radio

Opening

have

PrtstriptiM
MilliH

now
ADLERIKA,

now

Good

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

WASHED

says

11:15 Hank Lawson'sMusic Ml
I era.
11:3Q U. S. Marine Band,

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:13 Jack Bcrch & His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:43 Gulf Spray Gang.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Howard County Health

Unit.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calllpg.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashvlllc-'Varlctic- "

2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Open House With Johnny

Nablett.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.

TuesdayEvening
4.00 Treasury Salute,
4:15 Archio Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
6:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman.
0.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Variety Time. .

6:45 Jose Morna's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 The Smoothies. -

7:30 Al Perry's Hawaiian Orch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Blues On Parade.
8:30 American Forum . of the

Air.
0:15 Count Bassie'sOrch.
0:30 San Quentin on the Air.
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Buy Defense and Bond

Have Your Eyes
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

168 W. 3rd Fheae 14H

M

We are Klad to advise the Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for thlt
proven, line of .scientifically
balanced iceds. . .

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

Stamps

Checked

-- VECTEDll iDAUlYVkJicmi vmnni
and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

Tire

For 10 Years

203 West Third

GAS

A. Mgr.

I.

If you need Butane gas serv-

ice, radio or refrigerator repair
or appliances then visit the L. I.
Stewart Appliance store located at
21314 West 3rd street.

Mr. Stewart, sole owner, has
beena resident of Big Spring for
18 years, IB of which ne has Deen
local" agent for the Sinclair oil
company. He was first per-

son Wsell Butane plant in Big
Spring bclnning in 1937

In 1040 he opened ths present
store here along with similar
stores in Colorado City and Sny-

der. He sold and closed out the
two latter stores In 1S43.

Mr. Stewart Is agent In Mitch-

ell and Scurry counties for Elcc-trol- ux

refrigerators and In How-

ard county General Electric
appliances, and Iloper and De-

troit Jewel ranges.
With the office open from 8:30

a. m. until 6 p. m. there U a staff
of five men and a yotlng lady
bookkeeperbesidesMr. Stewart to
take care of the needs of cus-

tomers. Home repair service on
radios and refrigerators Is main-

tained.
Although it Is impossibleto get

new stocks of refrigerators and
radios at present time Mr.
Stewart has been advisedthat new
refrigerators may be available
this year.

With facilities for complete
radio and refrigerator repair the
companyhas on hand used radios,
refrigerators and new ice boxes;
a few new Roper ranges, gas

heaters and Butane gas heaters;
three used lroner mangles; sev-

eral sets of dishes at reduced
prices. They also have step lad-

ders, brooms,ironing boards,glass
coffee makers, electric table
lamps and one fluorescent bed
lamp.

The company repairs and ad-Ju-

all makes of gas stoves and

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works A Welding

South End Gregg St
Day Phone S70

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessla OUR guaranteeto SOU
that any --raleaaklar repairing,
ete. that yoa Bay give a wHl receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Creighfon Co.
Selberlbur Distributers

StewartPioneered
Local Butane Trade

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadlx, Case,Fairbanks, SelaUUa, SpUtdert an
YVlce Magaetes .

408 East 3rd 28

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up-to-da-te
home-owne- d otton gin and

cottonseeddellnting plant

105 Northwest 8rd Pacme 800

BUTANE

L

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges ButaneHeaters,Ete.

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART. APPIJANCE STORE

SMH West Ird

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks ft Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Blr Sprbuc

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry el West
Texas... It Is not our auction . . . It k TOURS.

L. Cooper,

the

for

the

Phone 173S
T. & P.

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processedCotton SeedPreduetawHl pay "dlvldeads" en their llveateak tavestmsata.
iteaiag reeuiremeau.

Stockyard

Let M fullfat

BIG SPRrNG COTTON OIL CO.

yew

-- You Can Hefe The Wer fffert
by gathering all availablesera baa,bras,centerm otter
metals Immediately We pay beatmarket yrlee far a tyaea
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Ce.
1S91 West Third Ffcesa ftft

repairs electric fans and irons.
To' all old friends and custom-

ers Mr. Stewart makes the fol-

lowing statements:"We now have
Mr. Henry Tubbs driving and de-

livering Butane gas. We will do
our best to give you complete
service In appliances along with
delivery of gas. We appreciate
your business,In (he past and-an-y.

time you need Butane gas please
call or write the L. I. Stewart ap-

pliance store and we will give you

in

U. EIGHTH AIR, FORCE
FIGHTER. COMMAND -- IN BRIT-

AIN, May 22 W) Eighth air
force fighter pilots yesterday
found German aircraft largely
sitting ducks in their sweepsover
Germany.

A double kill on the ground
was scored by Lt. Albert C.
Homeyer, of Uarstow, Ward coun-
ty, Tex.

One each on the ground was
claimed by Lt Samuel E. Hans-rar- d,

Phillips, Hutchinson county,
Tex., and Capt. John D. Landers,
of Joshua, Johnson county, Tex.

Capt. BUI C. Routt of Nacog-
doches shotdown one and shared
destruction of another.

Sgt. Hollis R. Nowlln of 3008
Ninth, Port Arthur, Tex., destroy-
ed one nazi craft and shared In
another destroyedon the ground.

To

Run For2nd
AUSTIN. May 22 UP) Friends

of Hep. Harley Sadler of Sweet-
water said here today that citi-
zensof Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan
counties by petition have placed
his nameon the democraticballot
for a secondterm in
the. legislature.

Sadler, tent showman known all
over the state, had announced he
would not be a candidate for re-

election In the 117th legislative
district.

Big Spring

In Big Spring15 years1

Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phono 9536

or

Isb..!.

Bfg Texas
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as prompt service as possible.
You realIre that it Is hard to get

in these times of
war. Any time we can be cf
service to you in the appliance
field please let us know. We are
getting in a few Butane tanks.
Please come by and let us tell
you how to obtain one. We have
W. E. Evans,an expert
i)f.jefrlgeratorsandradlosrSee
us for parts in Scrvcl Electrolux

If we don't have
them in stock we can get them."

Ttxans share Qulley Veteran
Victories i tu.iS.

Harley Sadler
Term

to

ui

The name of L. L. Gulley has
stood for good food in Big Spring
33 years--an- d 1944 Is no excep-
tion.

Gulley's cafe, which was opened
at 101 Main street March 2, is
open 24 hours daily and features
good steaks, fried cnlcken, fish
and oysters In season,homemade
cakes and pies and complete
lunches and dinners.

Large, cool and clean, the cafe
has a seating capacityof 65, In
booths, at tables and at the
counter. Eighteen persons are
employed bythe cafe and service
is prompt and good,

Gulley has been a resident of
Big Spring 43 years. Entering the
cafe businessat an early age, he
openedhis first place of business
33 years ago at the historic old
Stewart hotel, formerly situated
at the present location of the
Home cafe.

He formerly owned and oper-
ated the Busy Bee cafe, Waffle
Shop and Clover Grill.

He the patronage
Big Spring residents have given
him and will continue to offer the
same good service he has In the
past.

The gibbon, a species of ape.
Inhabits Asia and
the Islands of Borneo and

Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

and
Phones2032 and 6S5--J

JOBE'S CAFE

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

--ZjjM ssr9ssssssssssssssssssPBsssV

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Herald, Spring, Monday,

merchandise

repalrmaln

refrigerators.

Air

Spring,

Kttiauicmi
BusinessHere

appreciates

southeastern

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Texas

43

4&

Gulley's Cafe
Mala

Big

eafe open day Bite

food all

L. L. Gulley J. Yew

wnmzgr&lg

PflHHSapsWBH FLOWER SHOP
BsssPssssVsW -- MssPsssssssssssssKBssssBLflEBssssssm.,.rf'stoBssslBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaIvtc. wire I'lowcfs Anywhere

Gregg CarrieScholi
11510 Phona 103
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D..i T C.rv. Lined up and ready to leaveon their manyroutes are semeof the Southernncauy O amwym lco trucks which dally service Big Spring businessesand homes with
crystal-clea-r, pure Ice. Although the demand for Ice has multiplied la recent years. Southern Ice
Co. la Big- - Spring alwayshas beenable to the demand Its eld and many new customersand,
unlike other points, has never found it necessaryto "ration" Ice. Th companyhas a large produc-
tive capacity and a tremendousstorage and vault capacity, for hot only does It serve local needsbut
handles re-lcl- for railroad fruit cars off the company docks extreme (Kelsey Photo).

Machinery Situation Better
The George Oldham Implement

company on the Lamcsa highway
Is right In the midst of a remodel--

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps Aa through T8 now valid
Indefinitely. No more red stamps

be until June 4.
Foods Book four

blue stamps AS through Q8 now
valid indefinitely. Next of

blue stampsvalid June 1.
Sugar Book four stamps 30

and 31 goo'd for five pounds in-

definitely. Stamp 40 valid for
pounds for home canning through
Feb. 28, 1045.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-- A coupons
for threegallons through June 21.
B--2, B--3, C--2 and C--3 coupons
good for five gallons.

Baboons,are the largest and
fiercest of all monkeys.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

or

Sympathy helps, but It takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough care for your every need. We
are small enough appreciateyou. We are our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Big Sprlnr, Texas

TIRES TUBES

We specialize tires and battery service. In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We also maintain PICK-
UP servicefor flat tires.

C. L.
Sll East3rd Phone 3

1

C S.

101 St

Spring's most popular

and

and good the time.

J.

meet of

at left.

will 'validated
Processed

scries
five

five

good

to
to

serveyou.

1591

on

They'll last longer and
give you service.

TEXAS

"Hi

Us"!

112 Scurry
Fbeue 61

lng program which
changed the appearance of the
building interior and has given a
modernistic air to the place.

Owned and operated by George
Oldham, who has hadyears of ex-
perience In tho Implement busi-
ness, the Oldham company has
doubled theslzo of the shop which
now measures 3,000 square feet
of floor spaceto take care of ad-

ditional shop work.
They have and

modernizedthe repair
with new counters,bins, displays,
etc., in keeping with the times.

Bins are still being paintedand
the is not quite com-
pleted. Centering the
building Is the office which has
been and remodeled.
It Is enclosedwith glass windows
and Is proving to be a cool, clean
and comfortable working place
for employes.

Oldham feels that the outlook
for farm machinery in the next
few years looks very

the future With the
past few years during the war, the
managerreviewed the fact that at
the beginning no farm machin-
ery was released for sale. Mow
they are able to get tractors and
other machinery which Includes
McCormtck-Deerln-g and Fairban-

ks-Morse hammer feed mills.
These mills have been rationed
but do not require purchasecer-

tificates at tho present time.
Operating in the presentloca-

tion for the past four years, the

" BURRUS FEED

TEXO 'It's The Bag TEXO

We Have Anything You Want For
Livestock Poultry'

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS

,
building

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

TI&WELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
BATTERIES

lubrication,

Tidwcll, Owner

OIL
Your ElectricMotors

Regularly

better

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blemskield, Manager

Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE

completely

.

department

remodeling

promising.
Comparing

In

Jl

ll

Attractive
Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointmentnow
for Graduation day beauty.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1232

wWkt

THE

CLUB CAFE

Is a good place to brlBg year
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Ncycr Close

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart Is SWleUy Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum et
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Rooms, Doable
Rooms and ApartmeaU ALL
With Private Baths.
12W East Srdr-Faa-se 9MS

store has built up a creditable
trade in Big Spring and surround-
ing towns and communities.

In the line of insecticides for
the coming months Oldham will
be featuring calcium arsenic for
lcatworms, which become preva-
lent during rainy seasons.

"Of course, this sounds rather
optimistic speaking of rain, but
Just in case,this Insecticidecan't
be beat," mid Oldham.

Change

to

SHELL

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

with

211 East
U. 8. Tires

214

East

The ear awaer
that

he usesta hk ear
ell, greases, ete. mast ba

with ana
ta get

the and the BEST
only the car he now
owns will have ta last far
quite seme
Our
are ta the

... we are NOT
the...we year

new. the war
. , . (a fact ALL the

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

11 E. 3rd Pheae 164

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Lavatories,

Stalls, Commodes,

and
807 East Third

Phone 1711

ssstssmW

Bowling
Combines .

Recreation
With

Exerclscst
your cares

or long
to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the you can have!
No too large or tea

BOWLING CENTEX
Phone 9329 314 Runnels

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE
Third

Batteries

m
Phase471

H. R0YVE GARAGE
v

Repairing, Motor andBrake
for All Makes of Cars

Phone 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment lines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

484 JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw & SecondHind Furniture

401

WAR TIME

CARE YOUR CAR

titeachtfa!
realises EVERYTHING

gasellae,

carefully selected
thought

BBST
because

time.
COSDEN PRODUCTS

reflaed aeeardhsc
highest Americas

quality durlag present
emergency want
buck-tea- s alter

Uma.

and

Heaters,

Shower
Pipe Fittings.

'sssisKssV

Pleasant
Health Giving

Drop business
household worries

enough
surprised

pleasure
iiarty

small.

WtST TEXAS

Used

CO.
Accessories

M.
General Tune-u- p

Service

980

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
GRINDING

Telephone

Saeond Piwa2M

sunWrtMxwn

OF

uaaermast

standards
sacrificing f THS ESwi

1
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fighting answer oommand every fiber their being
everyavailable means. them redoubled ipeed

action, redoubled effort they forward vanquish
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LEAVES FROM A WRITER'S NOTEBOOK
By ItAL BOYLE I

LONDON. May 22 UP) Out
if the morning mlt rose the roll-
ing hills of Scotland, fresh as a
page out of Bobby Burns and our
first sight of land since leaving
America.

The gulls were trim and white
is compared with the smoke-cov-ere- d

scavengersthat scroungeoff
Brooklyn.

A passengerthrew out a cigar

tkandiml
Katlonal League

Team W. L--9 ret.
It Louis 2.1 .700
Pittsburgh . i. IS 10 .600
Cincinnati . 17 12 .586
Philadelphia,, ......13 13 .500
New York 13 16 .448
Boston 14 IS .438
Brooklyn . ..12 17 .414
Chicago 8 18 .308

American Learae
Team W. L. PcL

Kew York 17 10 .630
Louis 17 15 .531

rashlngtoa IS 14 .517
Detroit 15 18 .484
boston. 14 15 .483
Philadelphia 14 15 .483

14 17 .452

GAMES SUNDAY
American League

Chicago 3-- 2, Boston 4-- 0.

Detroit 2-- 7, Washington 1--1.

Cleveland 5-- 2, Philadelphia 4-- 3.

Kew York 4-- 8, St. Louis 3-- 1.

National League..
Pittsburgh 4--4, Philadelphia

t-- 9.

(Second game called at end
"eighth on accountof Pennsylvania
7 p. m. Sunday baseball law,)

Chicago 15-1- 4, Boston 5.

(Second game halted by dark-Yc- ss

at end of 7 2 Innings.)
St. Louis 10-- 3, New York 3-- 7.

Cincinnati 5-- 6, Brooklyn 3-- 5.

"... H" 'jV,

StareHear Dally

Daily Herald

PafFh

butt and a gull Immediately dived
and came up with K m He beak.

"Look," said a sailor, "they've
taught these Scotttlsh gulls to
shoot snipes."

The men were quick and court-
eous, but one long-face-d passen
ger learned It would cost him $18
to bring three bottles of Scotch
whisky back Into Scotland.

"Of course, men you ean un-

cork It and drink It on the dock,"
said a custom man genially. But
the passenger paid.

We took a train for Edinburgh,
which on Sunday Is closed tight-
er than a saloon door In Kansas.
You couldn't even buy a sand-

wich In the railroad station.
"Sorry we eaa't get yea a

sleeper but that woald take
about three weeks," said a for-

mer commercial agent for the
Katy railroad, adding: "Just
like baek heme."

There was fee llqaor-stoek- ed

elub ear, nor a diner, and ne
butcher boy. Yea bring alenr
your own food If yon want to
eat on British wartime train.
Past the windows, rolled a

travelogue of Scotland. Wooden
poles still stud fields to give
pointed welcome to any nasi
planes seeking a landing.

We blacked out at dusk and
came by morning into brawling,
restless London, nerve center of
the coming new front against
Hitler,

Texarkana Gunner Is
Credited With Plane "

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
NAPLES, May 22 UP) Staff Sgt
David A. Markle of. Texarkana,
Tex., wax one bomber gunner
credited with an enemy plane, ac-

cording to the Mediterranean Al
lied air force which said Ameri
can bombers and fighters shot
down 35 enemy planes in the
May 18 raid on the Romanianoil
center of PloestL

store
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Mr 1 1 Drain and flush worn thin ell f rami cranio
Wt case.

9 2. Refill with 100 Pure Pennsylvania
Q Motor Oil. (Limit 5 afe.-2-5c ell) . ,

H 3. Fill transmlsslen and differential withg correctweightlubricants.(Limit 6 pounds)

!H 4. Give your car a cemaletechassis lubrl--9

cation.

fl 5. Check front wheel bearings

S ftVTest the battery with hydrometer.
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BengalsTake

TwoGamesOfL
Washington
By TED MEIER
AssociatedPreas gsert Writer

The Detroit Tigers nudged the
New York Yankee and the St.
Louis Cardinals out of the major
league limelight yesterday. The
Bengals swept a doubleheader
from Washington to run their
winning streak to six straight and
climb Into the American league
first division.

Diary Trout and Hal Newaeus-e-r
turned In two fine pitching

performance to whip the Sena-
tors, 2 to 1 and 7 to 1, at Wash
ington in the latest development
of their road winning streak that
started in Philadelphia last Wed
nesday night, when an errer let
TroUt beat Bobe Newsem. Trout
ha pitched two of the fac, game
with Rufu Gentry, Johnny Gor-lc- a,

Stubby Overmlra and Xew-hous- er

also going the renteIn the
other games.

Meanwhile the Yankee, twice
beat the St. Loui Browns In
Yankee stadium before 50,181,
largest crowd of the season. The
Yank took the opener, 4 to I, In
12 Inning when George Carter
forced home the winning run by
walking Johnny Lisdell with the
basesloaded. The nightcap was
comparatively easy for the Bronx
bombers,8 to 1.

The Cardinal, trsss.ng along
In the National league top spot,
walloped the New York Gianta at
St Louis 10 to 3 In the first
game,but had to be content with
a split when the Giant took the
nightcap, 7-- 0. Mel Ott Wt his
first homer away from the Polo
Grounds.

Charley Grbam CWeare
Cab surprised by MasUag aha
Boate Braverfar two fame at
Wrlgley Field. Al Javery,
Brave atarUas; atieaer, waa
banished la the third lsata-- of
the second gam for etceatta;
Umpire Jocko Coat ealltaa;
of ball behind the plate.
The Boston Red Sox wound up

their home stand by whipping the
Chicago White Sox twice, 4 to 3
and 9 to 2, to sweepa four-gam- e

series. The double setbackdump
ed the Sox Into the cellar.

Cincinnati shoved Brooklyn
deeper Into seventh place In the
National league standingsSunday
and In the American Cleveland
made It three straight over Con-
nie Mack' Philadelphia Athletles
by taking the first gameof a twin
bill. 5 to 4, in 11 inning but
tripped on the nlghteap, 3 to X
In the opener Bobo Newsom fan-
ned 12 batters, but: still was the
losing pitcher.

Frank Colman's pinch triple In
the eighth gave Pittsburgh a 4 to
3 triumph over the Phlllle in
the iirst game of their twin bill
at Pittsburgh. The Phil were
ahead.9 to 4. In the secondgame
when it wa called after the
eighth inning becauseof the Sun-
day law. The last inning will be
played the next time the Phils
visit Pittsburgh. Unta then the
game doesnot eoant la fee stand-
ings.

Aulirach Wins War
Bond Opttt Ttwuty

AMARILLO. May M W Win
ner of the teeondHvBM war bond
open I GeorgeAutbaeh.AnaarMo
Country Club goK pro, who shot
a 204 la the 54 medal moot at Mm
municipal course.

JevorM Pvt
Jimmy GaunK, of-- Ardeaoro Army
Air Field and the Texa PGA
ehaaaplon, wa ruaecv-u-p with a
307. Gauatt waa leadlacAalbaoh
by a stroke at the atart of Mm

final 18 hole yctdardar but AV
bach (hot a 67 whale Geaatt
parred the course with a 71.

Aulbach wen a SO0 war bond
and a trophy. GaaaU won a $250
bond. A Dalla golfer, Dick Mar-
tin, won In tha amateur bracket

SIGNS OF THE TIMBS

NEW YORK OP) Girls have a
new way of selecting eJvUUa can-
didate for matrimony. One waa
overheard telling another:

"A weU baked nook' Mm taiat
to look for. That' where you get
burned working In a Victory gar-
den. And with ration, setae Mm
way they arc, a food provider"
what you want thece days."

For A

latter

Loaf of

Bread

Try

"SALLY
ANN"

.

Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH rULLIRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 22 UP)
Spring fever dept . . , The Maine
lakes and the landlocked salmon
and togue are striking furiously;
that in Wisconsin big pike are al-
most JumpingInto the boats; even
that anglers ai reconlc Bay are
hauling in weakflsh by the doien
nd-xJ)lg.run- - u -U-reported4

heading north . . . But thts note
from Dave up at Freedom Village
Is almost too much to endure. '

Jast Ffanta
"Today I went fishing," Dave

writes. "I dug some worms and
started In at the village dam with
the intention to fish down to the
outlet After 15 minutes, I felt a
helluva Jerk and thena few more,
so I pulled In a 12-ln- Rainbow.
No kidding, right in the brook di-

rectly behind the store . . . The
bugs are beginning to bite badly,
but now I was determined that
nothing would determe. It really
was beautiful down by the stream;
the apple blossomsare all out and
the brook k just high enough.Ev
erything wa perfect ... In the
courseof my excitement I lighted
a cigarette. It imelled funny, or
at least I thought I smelled some
thing burning. It was only my
new $1.19 sweat shirt Just then
I clipped and darn near went all
the way In I did manageto put
the fire la Bay clothing out

I fished on . . . Every time I
got dlseouraged, the er

would Jump around In the basket
and I would sing aloud (the worst
thing one can do around a trout
stream) ... Down by Sim's I jot
another mite and another beauti-
ful trout broke the water and
played around beforeI stuck blm
In bit basket 12 2 Inches . . .
The Umc is here; the fish are bit
ing; the weather la great; tomor-
row for breakfast I shall have a
little Rainbow trout . . . Spring
only comes once a year; why don't
you eoBie, too, for a few outln s?

r.a.i u una eoiumn turns up
missing for a few days, you'll
know where I am.

IJashtsJtom43--1

In
A veteran of the English, Afri-

can and Italian theatres, Lt H.
R. Toung of Nashville, Tenn., had
his belly full of narrow escapes
before returning to the States for
a rest Returning from a raid
over Italy on September 15th of
'43, Young's Fort was downed
over the Mediterranean by sev-
eral Messerschmldts.Young, with
several other crew members, all
Injured, drifted around In the sea
for three days before being res-
cued by a British destroyer, lie
was hospitalised In Catania,Sicily,
for awhile, later being moved to
Cairo Egypt where he was dec-
orated with the Purple Heart by
General Ralph Royce. A mouth
later he was sent to the biz con-
valescent eamp at Palm Beach,
Fla. He' now In great shape
again, and 1 sweating out an-

other combat assignment.
All we know about Lt. Dick

Zembruskl of Hartford, Conn., Is
that he 1 squadronbombardier In
aa outfit In the Pacific.

After completing 300 eombat
hour and 48 mlsIons In the New
Guinea area, .Lt' Jim Crook of
BlythevBle, Ark., returned to the
State recently with a Distin-
guishedFlying Crossand a Silver
Sear to aay nothing of an air
medal with a trunkfuM of clusters.
He dldnt stay here long, however,
but wa soonshipped across again
to another replacement unit

Lt John J. Browne of San
Fraenlsto, Calif., studied naviga-
tion at Hondo after leaving Big
Sprint:. Arriving in Australia
baek la October of '43, Browne
wa assigned as navigator to a
B-2-4. He's been blasting the
Jae aver since.

Lt John C. Dbiefcsoa of
Claroaioro, Okla., wa return-te-a

from M 1Mb mission,a raid
on Brunswick, Germany, when
a burst of flak blew hi Fort-re-s

apart The entire crew
bailed out with only miner In-

juries, and are new prisoners of
war at Germany.Dtrkksoahad
Mi air asedalwith two dusters.
Another prisoner of wa? is Lt

Art Cooper of Merlden, Conn.
Cooper's Fort was shot down by
fighters over Warnemundcin Ger-
many wet July 2tHh.

On March 21st .last Lt Martin
Baohrach of East Orange,,N. J.,
cecaeleted hk 25 missions with
Mm 8th air force in England.
Meat of hk missions were flown
a a navigator on a B-2-4 over Ger-
many. Already possessing the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
tha air medal with several clus--
tees, Baearaoa visKed the States
for awtkUe, Mmb left again for

land, reMr ta take part In

Baek ta Mm State on a short

A wide

PIES

CharleyParker
Runs9.6Century

SAN ANTONtO, May 22 UP)
Although floating the last 20
yards, Charley Parker, Jeffer-
son high school's stato sprint
champion,ran a 9.6 hundred yard
dash in a feature of last night'
army track meet here.

Former BombardierTrainee Here
Has Close Call Crash Of Fort

COOKIES
CAKES

Perry Samuels, also of Jeffer
son, and Ted llacso of Brooke

-G,:nEral - -ho,pltaI -form9t' South--
west Texas State Teachers col
lege ttar, finished second and
third, respectively, In the three-ma-n

exhibition race. Ralph Ells-
worth and Leo Culbcrtson of the
University of Texaswithdrew from
the event

San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center scored 36 1- -2 points to
win the enlisted men'steam cham-
pionship, beating Hondo naviga-
tion school by one point.

Tom Crane, formerly of Spring-
field college, Mass , won the four-mi- le

marathon in 22.45.5.

American Legion
HeadsAre Named

PARIS, May 22 OP) Clarence
C. Bradcn of Jefferson is the new
district adjutant of the first Tex-
as district of the American
Legion, succeedingthe late E. A.
Sheppard,Marshall.

Braden also was named at yes-
terday's convention as national
convention delegate,with Slgsbee
Williams of Texarkana elected
alternate delegate. The conven
tion passed a resolution which
favored lowering of the minimum
Voting age from 21 to 18.

CORS1CANA. May 22 OP) A
Corslcana resident, Joe M. Dan-
iel, headsthe sixth Texas district
of the American Legion as com-
mander and Mrsr H. V. Rau of
Bryan is the new chairman of the
district's Legion auxiliary.

Some Watch Dog
BERLIN, Conn. OP) Chicken

thieveswho stole all 25 hens from
John Scaraloevidently thouaht
John would haveno further nped
of a watch dog, so they took the
pooch too.

leave from New Guinea,Lt Har-
ry Campbell of Pittsburgh, Pa., is
wearing the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Purple Heart,
earned when he had his left side
ripped open by shrapnel while
giving the Japs hell over Rabaul.

Lt. Joseph Patrick Cornell of
jpokane, Wash., is one of the

boys who is not comlnr back.
Cornell was reported killed In
action over Muenster, Germany
last October 10th. Ills Purple
Heart was sent to his mother.
Lt. Tom MacMorran of Win-netk- a,

111., might be back In the
Statesnow for all we know. Last
time wc heard front him was
back In March and he had com-
pleted 20 missions with the 8th
air force In England and already
had the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the airmedal with sev-
eral clusters.

Lt Paul Sterne of Houston re-
ceived his navigation wings at
Hondo back in May of '43, then
spent the rest of the year In
structing in both navigation and
bombardiering throughout at
least a half a dozen fields in the
States. Early In '44 he was
placed In a combat unit, arriving
In Italy the first part oi Marcn.

Due to an eye Injury, Lt Ed
Thompsonof Newark, N. J., could
not pass his combat physical, so
he's been Instructing in the States
ever since his graduation from
Big Spring. For the past year
he's been stationed at MacDlll
Field In Tampa, Fla.

From "somewhere" In India,
Lt. Bill Wilson of Kent. Ohio,
writes us "things are very dull
lately. All I do Is eat, sleep and
bomb the Japs." Thai's all we
could get out of him.

WHY SHOP jgsafcjv

If
AROUND?

it's avail-
able amitl

wc have

More than
25.000 Pee-ord-a

in stock.
204 Main St

K t T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Llgkt riasts
400 East3rd
Nttht Phono 159 i--

variety of - - -

AT
THEIR
BEST

WEDDING BIRTHDAY asdSPECIAL
CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
Sl X&U St, Fkeae S47

Ten Round Bout In Houston
Due To Draw RecordCrowd

HOUSTON, May 22 OP) A mil-
lion dollar gate is a novelty in
boxing or was.

Principals in the extravanga of
cash and sock arc Al Hostak,
twice middleweight champion of
the world, and Cpl. Glenn Lee,
formerly No. 1 eontender for the

Cpl. Earl Stewart
Will Defend Title

DALLAS, May 22 OP) Corporal
Earl Stewart of Fort Worth Army
Air Field will be hero this week
to defend his championshipat the
Glen Lakes Invitation golf tour-
nament.

The tourney this year will be a
combinedaffair sponsoredby the
Glen Lakes Country Club and
Dallas Athletic Club.

Qualifying play started today
for those who did not wish to
competefor the test-roun- d medal.
Those who do must post qualify-
ing scores Thursday. Match play
starts Friday with two 18-ho-

rounds.

CZ&i

crown.
The beat feature

a boxing carnival fat eonneetlea
with the Fifth War Loan drive.
Admlwten to the shew wHl be
by bend purchaseonly with 11

M seat sealedfrom S25 ta the
to fSe.tfe a nalr for

Maggie SetsNtw
Racing Record

ANGELS Calif., May 22
OP) "Maggie", Jumpingfrog own-

ed by Merlin Fisher, 13, Stockton,
Calif., I the International jump-
ing frog champion. "Maggie" set
a new world' record of 18 feet 2
Inches yesterday In the 17th an-

nual event
The former record was 15 feet

10 Inches.
A crowd of 5,000 persons,most- -'

ly from Calaverascounty witness-
ed the event which was
by the unveiling pi a atatue of
Mark Twain, whose atory "The
Jumnlntf Frnff of Calaveras"
brought fame to this community.

Presentprices
of whiskey

Hiram WaHctrbrands supplfid rtpriffy, ytt
due wartime demandsyour deafer oftenwM

unable furnish brandyon request

Ourgovernmenthas it neo
to place highertaxes on

many things in order to raise the
billions of dollars neededto win
thiswar.

And whiskeyis oneof thethings
on which a higher excise tax has
beenplacedMnaltering the prices,
the distillery, the wholesaler, and
the retailer are adding the
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The Elk Ledge, Uh
show, will pay the parte ed Um

and ill ether e9eaes.
Hostak now k wHh the 1341

armored division of Cam Bowie
Brown wood, Tex. Leo J a meat
beV of the 84th Infantry dhrk4oi
of Camp La.

Al ha had ealy eaa boat
since ealerlag' the aeoiec,
knocking oat George Btratke
here last month and

he ha lest none of
dynamite that a few years) ago
gained him fifteen
kayo.
Lee hasn't had a ring baUH

sine signing to fight with ha
Uncle Sam but before that ha ha
defeatedand lost to Ceferino Gar
cla, dropped three closedeeWoM
to Fred Apostoll, whipped Soil
Krleger who wen the title froa
Hostak then let k back to hint
and knockedout Harry Balsams
Baby Dale Sparr
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Public Policy Discoveries
Tho other day In Dallas,Leonard M. Brln, reg-

ional director for the President' Committeeon Fair
EmploymentPractice,askedtho Dallas News not to
ask specifically for Negroes when advertising for
employes.

jVlr. Brln asked the News to desist from the In-

sertion of "an ad, which wasTTeadca: "WantedJ Col-

ored Alan" because the committee "considers that
suchadvertising Is In violation of the order . . . and
automatically bars personsfrom other race or color
from applying"

Most people agreethat there Is no supportable
basis for discriminations, that citizens of the Unit-

ed Statesare entitled to a fair break regardlessof
race, creedor color. But just wherein an Innocent
want ad, specifying the desiresof an employer for
a specific type of employe, constitutes discrimina-
tion Is most difficult to see.

If the, Dallas News wanted a colored man for
that particular spot, it wanted a colored man, and
it goes without saying that It hired a colored man.
Perhapsthe PCFEP fplt that the white man had
been discriminated against. Perhaps, too, the
PCFEP was just a wee bit short of anything to do
when it sent out the order to the News to refrain
from inserting advertisements or stories which
mentioned race, creed or color In hiring employes.

The U.S. Congress
Anyone who visits Washington comes away

with a new-foun- d respect for that institution known
as the Congressof the United States. Unfortunate-
ly, mostof us get our impressionsof Congressfrom
a few spectacular individuals who perform either
on the floor of House or Senate, in the newsreels,
in the newspapersor from any other public forum
opportunity may offer.

Take any representative group of 531 men and
women and you will find a certain percentage of
them will turn out to be heels, time-server- s, dead-beat-s,

clowns and fourflushers. We doubt that this
percentageruns any higher among the 531 senators

, and representatives than it does among any group
of the same size 'you might handplck from the gen-
eral population.

Most congressmen, either from conscientious
regardfor duty or from the necessitiesof politics,
make an honest attempt to serve their constituents.
We would guessthat about 75 per cent of a con-
gressman'stime Is taken up by direct demandsfrom
bis constituents. They come to him for every con-
ceivable purpose, and they demand an Immediate
answer. Fully 50 per cent of these questions and
problems could besolvedby the appropriate agency
of government, but the averagecitizen or buslncss--

, man thinks first of his congressman and he
that congressmanto drop everything and dig

tip the information, or secure the action, or solve
the problem that bothers him at the moment.

Perhapsthis is as it should be, for indeed a
congressman is supposedto be the representative
ef the people who senthim (o Washington;but the
good old American habit of crying on yQur con-
gressmen'sshoulder results in making a flunkey out
of him, instead of permitting him to be a statesman.
If evesy congressmancould betwins, with one twin
handling the problems of statecraft and the other
serving as a sort of eontact man for the folks back
home, we psobablywould get a much higher brand
of statsscadiirfiv --Corpus Chrlsti-Calle- r.

Hollywood

Stars' Airs - On -
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The young ac-

tor known as Dane Clark came
out of the laundry, hls arms load-

ed with bundles, and headed for
the Jalopy parked by the curb. It
was a sad, dingy little relic, pos-
sibly of vintage.

"Hullo," he greeted cheerily,
depositing his bundles. "Now I've
got some shirts. What you think
of my car?"

He couldn't have been more
cheerful If he had been show-I- n

off a sleek new teardrop
model 'of the type the ads
dream about for post-wa- r. "It
runs," he boasted,"and It can
climb hills!"
As he sputtered away along the

Sunset strip, heading for home
with his clean shirts,he seemeda
symbol of a new,
Hollywood that couldn't have
been true a few years ago. An

actor, toting his
own laundry and within sight of
the luncheon crowd at the Play-
ers' club and driving a Jalopy!

Even before the war, the auto-
mobile preferences of the cinema
crowd had been toned down.
There were plenty of long, shining
and expensive jobs purring
through the studiogates,but there
were few which could remotely
match thosd of the'era of laven-
der limousines, scarlet phaetons,
and motor
coaches. In those days of large
and sudden money, negligible
taxes, and the whole glittering
world beckoning the newly rich
to como and spend,many a movie
star's car could have joined a
circus parade and still attracted
notice.

From around 1916 through
the 1920's, Hollywood-on-whee- ls

was an ng sight.
Francis X. Bushman's lavender
Ilmeuslne, with chauffeur in
lavender livery, Tom Mix's $12,-W-9

vehicle; Wally Beery's custo-

m-built sedan which reputed-
ly cost $16,606; many another
aade-te-erd-er Job complete
with accessorieslncludlnr bar

TOM ROSSON
'Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

60ft Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

The Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Presr War Analyst

The decisive battle of the European war, Ber-
lin declares,will have to be fought on the German
west wall defensesof the invasion zone, and "the
real attack must come from the supply base andair-
craft carrier, England."

This assertion is made with a worried
eye on the Allied offensive in Italy.

The German appraisal of the general situation
made with the idea of reassuring a jittery home

public isn't exactly accurate, since Hitler win bt
crushed by concerted Allied action from west,south
and east However, it's true in the sensethat we
can't put tho big squeezeon the fuehrer until his
formidable fortifications' along the invasion coast-ha-ve

been smashed andwe have establishedashore
a great army headed forBerlin.

There's no question of the ability of the west-

ern Allies to set up a second front, and even the
Germans admit that this can be done. Still, while
we refuse to consider the possibility of failure in
such an operation, it must be said hypothetlcally
that if there were no invasion of western Europe
the war would drag on Interminably no matter how
much striking power the Russiansmight apply on
the eastern front.

It's equally true, of course,that an invasion by
the western Allies would be long in knocking the
Germansit the Tied armies weren't hammering the
enemy on the eastern front. There must be pres-
sure on both sides.

The Moscow communist newspaperPravda says
D-D- Is imminent. Viewing the Allied offensive
in Italy with vast approval,Pravdadeclares thatthe
cracking of the Htller line has shown the Germans
that "the Allies are capable of breaking any de-

fense, and possesssufficient forcesto do so."
That undoubtedly is true. The Allies now have

not only the will but the way to smashHitler, and
are giving a fine demonstrationof this in Italy. We
shouldn't make themistake, however, of extending
the comparisonand trying to gauge the invasion of
western Europe by the operations on the Italian
peninsula.

While German in Italy have been
plenty tough, they haven't shown the strength which
may be expectedin the west wall in France.

It must be realised that while it Is comparative-
ly easyto senda soldier home it is much more dif-

ficult to return him here. Lt. Gen. Robert C.
Ulchardson, Central Pacific Commander.

Our political dissimilarities with Russia need
not be the sourceof friction if we seek and findthe
many practical ways In which we can work to a
common end. Gov. Thbmas E. Dewey of New
York. '

So live that it will not give you the jitters when
you receive a summonsto appear as a witness be-

fore the grand jury. Exchange.

Wheels Curbed
these were samples of the

fashion.
It's a different line today. Most

of the stars eould park near a
war plant and not have their cars
seem conspicuous. Robert Alda,
with a four-year-o- ld coupe, says
he'd have the rattle removedfrom
the top if it could be done with-
out a garage appointment three
days lit advance. Joan Leslie has
a car Just like her postman's
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Red Skelton's bantam, a gas-sav- er,

is conspicuous onlyfor its
color, green. 'Barbara Stanwyck
drives a pint-size- d coupe, and
Joan Crawford's grey number is
the samemodel andmake as sev-
eral in the parking lot for studio
office workers. Ann Sheridan
drives a station wagon, also use-
ful for hauling feed to her cow,
chickens and turkeys, and Jane
Wyman uses a once swank job
whose better days are long since
past.

Maybe after the war Holly-
wood will bloom again with four-wheel- ed

chariots. Until then it's
fashionable to "drive poor."
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PAM inomaArMeTn
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN S. At any Urn
1. Spoken 4. Fearful
1. Transparent t. Large recep-

taclemineral
f. On the shel-

teredw aide
T. Cloaca Ughtly
t. TraTeler aeek-I-nr

dlacoTMrT
5. Depended

10. Dancer signal
IL Broaden
11. Mountain la
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2, Turning ma
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IT. Unfortunate
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left
40. Flowed
41. Funny
12. Cask
44. Except
45. Larce rodents
4C Lasso
47. Part of cer-

tain flowers
St. Large book
It. Recreational
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It. Smooth
15. Tear apart
it. Stitch
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You'd Be Surprised

ShortestBut Most FamousStream
By GEORGK STIMPSON

The river Jordan in the Holy
Land is one of the most famous
small streams in the world.

Nobody knows how this stream
of song and story got its name.

Some authorities derive "Jor-
dan" from Hebrew "yaradh,"
meaning "to go down," with the
ending "an" for "en." If this
theory is correct, "Jordan" liter-
ally signifies "the descender."

Possibly "Jordan" is derived
from some lc word the
true significance has been com-
pletely lost.
In the fifth century Jerome, a

great Latin scholar, supposedthe
nametq be a compoundof Hebrew
"y'or" and "Dan" and to signify
literally "the river of Dan." This
theory was probably suggestedby
the fact that the town of Dan in
northern Palestine was near one
of the sourcesof the Jordan. But
Jerome's theory-i-s now generally
rejected as untenable.

In the Bible the Jordan is
referred to by that name 'in
patriarchal times and long before
the exodusof the Israelites from
Egypt.

In Genesis13:10 we are told
that "Lot lifted up his eyes, and
beheld all the plain of Jordan,

Washington In Wartime

Thorns In New
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Some admin-
istration stalwarts are admitting
off the record, of course that
they are considerably perturbed
about the criticisms being tossed
at several war agency chiefs.

Most of these criticisms, at the
moment, have to da with ' man-
power, the food production and
distribution programs, and ration-
ing.

Outstanding example is the re-
cent announcement of OPA Di-

rector Chester Bowles that all
points are oft on all meats but
steaks and roasts. This, eoming
on the heels of reduction of but-

ter from 16 to 12 points a pound
and the lifting of the rationing
on shortening and many proc-

essed or canned vegetables,gave
the impression that the lifting of
all rationing- - might be just around
the corner.

At the same time, OPA an-

nounced that points allowable
for meats and other red stamp
products would be available
from now on only at the rate
of 30 points for each four
weeks, Instead of 60. The full
Import of this didn't hit the
public Immediately, but it did
strike administration criticsbe-

tween the eyes,

On the floor of Congress, It
was asserted that the new point
allowance made butter, choice
cuts of beef, and rationed cheese
cost just twice as many points as
before. Families who formerly
got their nt a pound butter
out of SO points per person per
fortnight arc now going to have
to get the same butter out of IS
points per person for every two
weeks. Beef eaters, who former-
ly could eketheir points out over
a period to satisfy their cravings
for good red meat, now find they
hare only half as many points to
play with.

Unless OPA was off the
beam entirely, this is exactly
what it Intended.The announce-
ment might very well have
read,: "We are taking all ratten-
ing off certain red stamp non-scarci-ty

articles for the time

h

that It was well watered every
where."
The Jordan, though the largest

stream in the Holy Land, is only
135 miles long In a straight line.
Because of its tortuous channel its
total length is about 250 miles.

Between the Sea of Galilee and
the Dead Sea, a distanceof only
65 miles as the crow files, the
actual length of the Jordan is 200
miles.

The fall of the stream from
source to mouth is about 3,000
feet, or an average of 22 feet to
the mile.

Its width varies between70 and
B0 feet and Its depth from five to
12.

Near its mouth it narrows down
to a sluggishstream only about 70
feet wide.

s
The Jordan is not navigable.
There are many shallow places

in it that have been usedas fords
since ancient times.

Neither "bridge" nor any equi-

valent word occurs in the Bible
and lt is not known whether there
were any bridges over the Jordan
in Biblical times.

Jesus was baptized byJohn the
Baptist in the waters of the Jor-
dan and the little river is associ-

ated with many other Important
events in the Bible.

Ration Points
being; and doubling the polni
value of those still being ra-
tioned."

Adding to the confusion was a
recently published article in a na-

tional magaiine over Chester
Bowies' by-li- in which he pre-
dicted that many of the processed
foods and meatswouldn't .be free
of rationing until after Germany,
at least, 's defeated and perhaps
not until after the war in the
Pacific is over.

Actually, according to govern-
ment officials and others not in-

volved In the fracas, the confu-
sion arises more from mishan-
dling of public pronouncements
than In policies pursued.

One good point of our ration-
ing law is Its flexibility. Short-
ages or surpluses arising today
can be taken care ef within a
few hours by tightening point-valu- es

here, lifting thera there.
Burled in the Bowles announce-

ment of the lifting of some meat
rationing was the warning that
this might only be for a few
months. If the word "temporary
had been written into the first
sentence, much of the present
criticism might have been avoid-
ed.

A Good Place To Eat

Tho
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE TJEVER CLOSE"
Frank Brexsoa, Mgr.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeseralPractice la AM
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLBO.
SUITE XU-lfr-- 1!

PHONE tl

24-Hou-r RecappingServict
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Goaranteed

Gatesasd Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. Srd St.

Today And Tomorrow

No Discrimination Here
By WALTER LIPFMANN

A conferenceof men and wom-

en who represent employers' or-

ganizations,labor unions and gov-

ernments in many countries has
been meeting recently In Phila-
delphia. They adopted a charter
of which the central Idea is an
agreement "to further among the
nations of the world programs
which will achlevo full employ-
ment and the raising of standards
of living."

At first glance this may seem
like one of those Ideas which are
so big that they are merely pious
and wishful hopes from which
nothing can or will come. Yet. In
fact, lt is a safe and conservative
prediction that when the war is
over, no matterwho Is President,
no matter which party Is in office,
the paramount question fcvUUbe
how to achieve and maintain full
employmentand a rising standard
of life. No public man will deny
that this Is the overall aim of his
policy; parties will stand or fall
as they succeedin carrying it out.

V

This Is a new thing in our
own doraestto politics, and In-

deed it is a new thin? In the
history of the world. Men have
always, of course, deplored un-
employment and wanted good
and profitable work, and they
have straggled and fought for
lt. Bat In this century, bloody
and violent though It has been,
mankind has made an epoch-maki-ng

discovery. It is that In-

voluntary mass unemployment
in a modem Industrialnation is
aa nnnecessaryand preventable
evil.
Economists, industrial leaders,

public officials are by no means
entirely agreedwhich among the
many measuresare the best. But
never again will they or the mass
of the people accept the view,
which was the commonview thirty
years ago, that public policy has
nothing to do with and can do
nothing effective about the main-
tenanceof reasonablyfull employ-
ment. Mass unemployment Is not
inevitable and lt is, therefore, in-

tolerable.
a

The discovery of new'prlnciples
of public policy is so rare that we
find it difficult to recognizethem
when they are discovered.We arc
used to new discoveriesin medi-
cine and engineering. In govern-
ment and public policy there are
few great new discoveries and
there are no panaceas;most of
the problems of International poli-
tics were .anxiously examined by
Thucydldes, and there are few
fundamental problems of govern-
ment that were not studied by
Aristotle.

Yet when we look back we can

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today

"Rodeo jail" placed-- on court-
house lawn to warn residents to
wear western attire In preparation
for rodeo; Big Spring school trus-
tees search fornew principal.

Ten Years Ago Today

One hundred and seven stu-

dents receive diplomas, Marguer-ltt- e
Tucker is valedictorian; VFW

decide on Saturday as poppy day.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

41 K. Sad Phase 6S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 486

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E, 4th Street

if rr is for
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Bbr Spring, Texas
Phone KS 408 E. Srd

OUR BUSINESS

is fine

. AND
THERE'S A SEASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day aad Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

see that the world we .we'ro born
Into was profoundly affected -- by
tho discovery in the eighteenth
century of the principle of the
international division of labor.
From the very earliest times there
had been international trading.
Nevertheless,the wide application
of ihls principle as a meansof In-

creasing the wealth of natlpns
rested on a new discovery which
men like David Hume and Adam
Smith were able to define and to
explain.

In our epoch the principle of
the division of labor has been
modified and supplementedby the
discovery that large nations with
big resources, skilled labor and
progressive management can, if
they Insist on It, regulate the
cycle of booms and depressions.

Since the discovery has been
made the public will no more
'tolerate a failure to apply it
than they would tolerate hospi-
tals which refused to use sulfa
drugs and penicillin.

The International Labor Organ-
ization Has no power whatsoever.
It cann6t legislate. It cannot ap-
propriate money. It cannot bind
any government to do any partic-
ular thing. Yet it has spokenwith
great authority, with the same
kind of great authority which a
convention of doctors would have
if they declared that the means
for dealing with an epidemic ex--
istcd.

We have here an exhibit of In-

ternational which is
profoundly important. For it
shows that the inner problem is
not how to persuade the nations
to pledge themselvesto do things
they regard as burdensome and
contrary to their Interests; it is to
discern their true national inter-
est, so that when they serve
themselves they are good neigh-
bors. Thus, to maintain full em-
ployment In the United States is
unmistakably an American inter-
est; if we do not, we shall suffer
deeply among ourselves.

That is what' the Philadelphia
charter has to say to us.

If we can absorb this Idea, that

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AD Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Get Your Gas and Oil,
Greasingand Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy Hale

I Have Everything In Sheet

Metals Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN S1TOP

509 N. 5th and Main Sts.

afC
Grade A

MILK
Pasteurised m

At Your

Grocers

Reminding

You to

War
Buy

Bonds rclHHB
toot vriirv

I

by a successful policy of maintain-
ing full employmenthere at home
we make,our fundamental contri-
bution to economic stability and
prosperity abroad If we grasp
this Idea, then an sorts of vexa-

tious Issues will fall into their
proper perspective. Here is the
real answer to the notion that
prosperity depends .upoa cut-

throat competition for Internation-
al markets: with full employment
at home we shall have no frantic
desire to export furiously. Here
is the real answer to the notion
that we can or should restore
world prosperity by some kind of
vast philanthropy: if the American
economy, which is such an im-

mensefactor in the world econo-
my, is kept working steadily at
reasonablyfull capacity lt will set
up a demandfor goods which will
contribute enormously to pros-

perity almost everywhere else.
There Is no baslo conflict be-

tween the national interests of
the American people and their
international Interests and du-

ties. There are conflicts due to
shortsightedness,to being penny
wise and pound foolish, to the
pressure of special Interests
that do not always understand
their true interests. These con-
flicts can be overridden be-
cause they arise not from the
nature of things but from a
lack of the knowledge which
already exists.

Political

Announcements

The Heraia makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.66
County offices ...117.56
Precinct offices ..16.66

The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the foUowing candidates
subject to the action, of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1044;

For Congress
GEORGE MAHON
i--l r ttatjbt y

For State Seaatort
STERLING J. PARRISB

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge!
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorneyt
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE R. THOMAS

CeBBty Clerte
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreciBct No. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. 3:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrechaetNa. It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. & NABORS

Constable,Pet. Ne. I:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johiny) RALSTON

UNSKILLED

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ForA

GENERAL MOTORS FOUNDRY

Located In

Central Michigan ' !

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE j j

TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED

Workers now engaged in essentialactivity '
or agriculturewill not be considered

A Company Representativewill interview and hirs worker! -

May 22, 23, 24,25
8 A. M.to5P. M.

At

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

UNITED STATE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

!05Vi EastSecondSt. Big Spring

M

i. 1

--4
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds

t:

In cooperation with the govcraraeat,The Herald wish-
es to state that prices oa most asedItems are bow
lubjoct to price eoatrol.

CHEVROLET
1041 Sedan
1041 Coach
1041 Sedan
1041 Convertible

Coupe
1041 Coupe
1041 Pickup

FORD
1940 Tudor --

1030 Convertible
Coupe

1040 Convertible
1030 Coupe
PLYMOUTH
1040 Coupe
1040 Sedan

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL
207 Goliad

L

Automotive
FOR SALE 1040 Ford Converti-

ble; five good tires, radio, snot
light. Call 1104 or sea at 505
N. w. 4tn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1040
Nash Tudor, In A-- l condition;
five good tires. See Johnnie
Merworth, 310 Austin, after 7
p. m.

FOR SALE 1031 Ford Coupe.
new tires and tubes! cheap. See
at 501 N. 8th St. or call 720--

1036 FORD Pickup; fair tires,
good motor. Phone 198, Sunday
and 260, week days.

FOR SALE 1038 Chevrolet Tu-

dor; priced reasonably. Call
1844, before 8 p. m.

Used CarsWanted
USED cars wanted. We pay high-

est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-
tor, AIainat4th.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Lady's lapel watch; left
in ladles dressing room at l'cn-ney'- s.

Saturday night Finder
return to managerat Pcnney's.
iiewara.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Conrad

pastures, Borden County, arc
postedby law; no fishing, hunt-
ing or trespassing. John and
Louis Conrad.

MAN desires ride to San Fran-
cisco, Calif.: leaving about May
22. Will share expenses and
help drive. Phono610.

Instruction
ELL TRAINED individuals are
in demandnow, and will be aft-- er

the war. Let us give you that
' much heeded training. Our

graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bcbce,
phone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
wo., j. it. miaerback. Mgr.

FIRST class greasingand tire re-
pairs. CITIES SERVICE STA-
TION. 1401 Scurry. LcRoy Hale.

FOR better house moving, seoC.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcvlcw Groc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Employment1
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-senge-

$18 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of ageor over.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED AT ONCE Rawlelgh

Dealer in Mitchell, Borden andScurry Counties. Write Raw-lclgh- 's.

Dcpt. TXE-50-- Mem-
phis, Tenn.

PONTIAC
JD42 Sedan
CHRYSLER
1041 Royal Coupe
STUD Elf AKER
1042 Sedan
DESOTO
1041 Sedan

MOTOR CO.
Phone59

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Middle aged man and
wife to work on farm. Apply M.
11. Tate. Route 1, Big Spring.

WANTED City truac drivers.
SeeA. McCasland,Agent, Texas
St pacitic itauway.

WANTED Scml-trall- er drivers;
gasolinehauling. 911 W. Thlra.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment
Must bo first class mechanicor
need not apply. Permanent po-

sition, good salary. See B. J.
McDaniel, Citv Hall.

WANTED Man for school Jani-
tor service. Geo. M. Boswell,
Coahoma. Phone 3602.

WANTED Park caretaker; one
with experienceIn work, cither
as nurserymen or as a hobby.
Apply at City Hall.

TWENTY-EIGH-T unselfish patrio-
tic men needed in local Texas
State Guard Company. Apply
County Warehouse Tuesday
Thursday evenings.

Help Wantea Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty- Shop, 1701
uregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cata r

HOUSEKEEPER needed to care
for two children while mother
works; live in home; private
room. Phone 1877 or 392--

WANTED Experienced maid;
must be dependable, elflcient:
prefer mlddleagedwoman. Good
salary. Apply Tex Hotel; Phone
001.

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I take care of small

children, 25c per hour, or $1.50
per day per child; also do
crocheting and sewing, both
reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Thet-for- d.

1002 W. 0th.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE One five-burn- er new
Perfection oil stove In good
condition. Call 0004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges,
A- -l condition. Call at

901 E. 12th, after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE Practically new Gar-

land tablctop gas range. Apply
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 18, Apt. 3.
Apply Western Union Telegraph
Co.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thundcrblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE for house,
Including Frigidaire, gas range,
bedroom suite, kitchenette and
living room furniture. To be
sold in one lot only. Can be
seen Sunday or after 7 p. m.
week days. 712 Douglas, phone

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Obb Day ...........Hc per word 28 word mlnteiHW (5(e)
Two Days .........3)ie per word 20 word minimum (78c)
Three Days 4Ho per word 20 word mlBimBm (98c)
One Week .. ... 6o per word 29 werd minimum ($L28
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leril Notices .-- 5C per line
Readers .., 3c per word
Card of Thanks lo per word

. (Capital Letters and nt lines doublerate)
COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday editions . ..... .,..,....11a. m.of same day
For Sunday editions i 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Dlcbold filing safe,
fireproof; 44H" high. 3CT deep,
28" wide; price, $300. Great
West Supply, east highway.

FOR SALE Large wall show
case. Sally Ann Baking Co., 510
Main.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large, milk fed.
Jack Roberts, IVi blocks Adams
Garage,Coahoma. Tex.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Good cheap lumber,

including good flooring and 6''
siding. J. R. Garrett, Settles
lit. Addition, 302 Wllla.

Miscellaneous
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al
io nave tun stocK oi bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE GdqO. water, well
equippedwitn large Myers wa-
ter pump and 5 Hp. motor, lo-
catedon approximately one acre
of land in west part of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolf's property on
the cast. No other lmprove-ment- sr

For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phono
920.

GET your oil and gas at CITIES
SERVICE STATION, 1401 Scur-r-y.

LeRoy Halo.
HEGIRA and threshed maize for

sale. See R. A. Dorrlcs, on Char-H-e

Robinson farm,six miles on
cast highway.

BABY SANDALS, Thundcrblrd
Curio. 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. Sec.
Paul Leathcrwood, GravesGrocery.

1000 FLASHLIGHT batteries,
iresn siock. bmun uros. Drugs,
303 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE American sanding
machine and all equipment: one
Spinner edge machine, 10'' and
18" buffer, maintenance ma-
chine; lots of material for floor
work, all in good shape. R. L.
Edison, 401 Nolan. ,

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
oiiroyer iuoior jo. m East3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; w
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co. phone 838 or call at 113
Main St.

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy roller skates for
small cniid. raone icof.

WANT to buy Two rods and
reels, pnone VIT, A. . liquor
Store.

For Rent
ApartraotU

PLENTY rooms, and apis., $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 40--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly rcmodtled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

NICELY furnished bedroom,very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
608 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

business Property
THE PARK INN is for rent for

private parties. Call Pete Howie.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent for summer only,
furnished houseor apartment.
No children, uau luuu--

Houses
wanted Three or four-roa- m

furnishcdflparlment or house.
Call Advertising uepe, iierio.
$5 reward,

S50 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment. Call Capt.
Katkow at 1680, extension 295,
or 0503 atter 5 p.m.

Real Estate
nousesFor Salo

NICE, five-roo-m home, lovely
grounds. Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and alter 5 p. m.week days.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
with bath: screenedporch; 1005
Owens. Also Kimball upright
piano. See-- Mr. or Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, or phone 1237 or
1047--

FOR SALE All modern, one
two and one

house,locatedon two lots,
1710 Austin. Must be sold to-
gether.

MODERN house and lot
for sale, located 602 State. See
O. J. McCarty. Morgan Addi-
tion, near Cosden Refinery, af-

ter 5 p. m.

Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 6
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

-J-UST ARRIVED

5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

We Trade Easy Terms

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

THIS modern stockfarm located
16 miles from railroad; 0C0
acres on the highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, In a nice and growing com-
munity. This property Is welt
Improved, with good home, and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres in cultivation This Is a
real stock farm and has lots of

food water, also lights and gas.
are looking for a modern

home,this is it R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property

GROCERY store building wfth
living quarters; fixtures and
stock for sale; doing a good
business.If you want a steady
businesswith nominal Invest-
ment and low overhead, writo
Box A. K., Herald.

BUSINESS property House, lot
tnd shqp, 705W E. 3rd, for sale
by owner. Write Box L. M.,
Herald, or call Miss Morley,

CARD OF THANKS
Wn aki this method of thank

ing everyonewho was so kind and
thoughtful during the Illness and
death of our loved one, Mrs. Ber-nl- ce

Dlgby. We especiallywant to
thank the ladles of the Rebekali
Lodge, who helped In so many
ways. May God bless each and
everyoneof you, is our prayer.

The Dlgby Family
Mrs. Ida Parrlsh and Family,

(adv.)

SNUFFY

A body falls 16 feet In the first
second of descent and 48 feet In-

itio second.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
' DEWEY Prop.

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Tnt Blgu'est Little Office
In Big Spring"

60
EXCELLENT TIRES

CLUB CAFE

COLLUM,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURANCIfgtv

USED

5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

LONE STAR CO.
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The landing of the Great Sibc-
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"Our Victory Garden li going
Whcaties

Include plenty of Wheatles in
your gardening plans. You'll ap-
preciate Wheatles pood whole
?rnin nourishment zippy "sec

CAR- S-

CHEVROLET

lwcalher Instruments ova
Europe.

to be twice asbig this year.

ond helping" flavor when yon'rs)
wielding- - hoe and spade. Dljf int
the milk, fruit and Wheatles,
"Breakfast of Champions."

That's for youl"

ana

all
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also "Metro News"
and "Colombian Condors"

Ending Today
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--Pins "Patho News"
and
"Amusln' But Confusln' "

SuspectSought
TULTSA, Okla., May 22 (iT)

A former convict was
sought by police today as a sus-
pect In the slaying of Mrs. Wll-.lla- m

Lewis, 47, who was raped
end strangled In a church yard

PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer andWine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

yg
Last Times Today
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HINE BEADTIFDL

GIRLS IN A

SNOWBOUND

CODGE WHERE i
LOVE WALKED

HAND IN,
HAND WITH

MURDER!
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JOfW WAYNE

MARTHA SCOTT fA
fWoTaBl

AUKTDflOffR
CEORGE HAYES

tmitue
t nctuti

also "'Marines At Tarawa"

early yesterday morning.
Detective Burg Hughes said the

and Mrs., Lewis, wife
of a Tulsa railroad worker, were
seen together in several beer tav-
erns Saturday night.

Her body was found beside the
Church of God in the northeast
section of the city. Hughes said
bruises on her head and body in-

dicated she gave her assailant a
hard struggle before she was
sUin.

Nine Convicted

In Utah Trial
SALT LAKE CITY. May 22 UP)

Eight men and one woman, mem-
bers of the "Fundamentalist" cult
which believes in plural marriage
as an expressionof religious free-
dom, were convicted today on
federal white slaveand kidnaping
charges.

They arc among 46 persons ar-

rested by federal agentsand Utah
officers March 7 in a dual cam-
paign aimed at wiping out poly-
gamouspractices in the west.

The convictions were Imposed
by Federal Judge T. Blake Ken
nedy of Cheyenne, Wyo., last
week, but were not discloseduntil
his decision reachedfederal court
here today.

Fifteen Salt Lake City men in-
cluding John Yates Barlpw,

cult president, were con-
victed Saturdayof stale chargesof
unlawful cohabitation, accusing
them of consortingwith 55 women
not their legal wives.

Mark Clark Nearly
Killed By Trap

ON THE FIFTH ARMY FRONT
IN ITALY. May 22 W) Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark, Fifth army com-mand-

narrowly missed being
killed when a well -- disguised
booby trap on an abandonedGer-
man artillery piece,exploded less
than 25 feet from the jeep in
which he was riding yesterday.

The explosion critically wound-
ed one soldier and injured several
others who had been standing
tlpar flip Nfl7l nntf.tnnlr tffin rlarlr

.J was making an inspection tour of
tne front.

Plants ProcessTimber
HOUSTON, May 22 (IV) More

than 700 East Texas plants arc
engaged In processing timber,
ranging from sawing logs Into
lumber to building boxes, says M.
M. Bryan, acting forest supervi-
sor of the Houston office of the
U S. Forest Service.

During 1043 Texas produced
mote than 1,300,000,000 (billion)
board feet of "lumber, Bryan said.

Starts Tucs.
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More Showers

Fall In Area
Big Spring and-- ar,ea had anoth-

er taste of moisture Sundaynight
with .13 of an inch being addedto
the .82 of an Inch which was rec-
orded Saturday evening by the
U.S. department of commerce
weather bureau at the airport.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
sandy areas possibly would be
able to plant on the shower, but
reports were insufficient to Judge
whether tight land sections had
received ample moistures to
sprout a crop. Lomax and Elbow
communities were said to have
planting seasoningand Coahoma
Center Point and Moore may have
enough.

Holes in channels to city lakes
were reported to be filled so that
more showersall will go" Into the
lakes. The T&P lake south of
town caught a month's supply,
greatly relieving strain on the
city's short supply. Total rainfall
to date is 3.39 as against 3.87 a
year ago, but 2.13 of that last year
fell on May 21.

Powell Creek lake, one of two
which the city usesfor water sup-
ply, caught10 inches In its deplet-
ed basin. Elsewhere the weather
picture was spotted. '

Heavy rains and some hall
struck the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area
early Monday after high winds
and electrical storms causeddam-
age at San'Antonio andat Frank-
lin, Itobertson county.

Dallas had 1.10 Inches rainfall,
accompanied by gusts of high
wind and an electrical storm.Fort
Worth had 1.17 Inches,with light
to moderate'hall in someareas.

Bain, beneficial to Victory gar-
dens and field crops, extended
southeastwardto Corslcana, 1.27
Inches. Waco had .68.

Fire Chief M. L. Butler at San
Antonio said lightning which,
struck a residence caused about
$100 damage.

Local ScourersTake
In Camping School

Seven local men returned early
Monday from a camping school
held In the Phllmont scout re-
serve of northern New .Mexico,
having served as "scouts" for
three days.

They studied camping practices,
games, etc., and then put them
into practice, using the rugged
mountain country as their work-
shop. Making the trip were H. D.
Norrls, field executive; W. D.
Berry, Justin Holmes, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, EIrah Phillips, Dr. P. W.
Malone and Cecil Wcsterman.

Millions ObserveDay
NEW YORK, May 22 UP)

Millions of persons attended "I
Am An American Day" obser-
vance held throughout the United
States yesterday.

New York police calculated
1,400,000 assembled in Central
Park and-- said It was the largest
crowd in the city's history.

In Washington Justice Felix
Frankfurter gave citizenship cs

to nine aliens naturalized
during the year, each represent-
ing a different country.

Returned war veterans were In
patriotic parades at Boston.

Motion picture stars headlined
pageantsIn Los Angeles and San
Francisco, and General H. H,
Arnold, chief of the army air
forces, addressedthe gathering at
Chicago.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality.... on American Farms... in American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels "Phone 66

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Monday, May 22, 1944 Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

"WetbackSituation"Is Now Causing
Immigration Service A Headache
SAN ANTONIO, May 22 Im-

migration service officials here
and In Philadelphia today cited
figures comparingdeportations of
aliens in 1042, 1043 and 1944 as
proof that they are doing all In
their power to control what bor-

der officers refer to as the "wet-

back situation."
A wetback is Rio Grande slang

for a Mexican farm worker
who wades or swims the boun-
dary stream to cash in on the
booming fruit and vegetable la-

bor market andrunning the risk
of opphcnslon and dcporatlon for
high available wages.

William A. Wahlcn, district di-

rector of the U. S. immigration
service for the border area along
the Rio Grande from Langtry to
the mouth of the river, said that
in April border patrolmen took
Into and deported 2,280 aliens; In
April last year the figure was 715;
In April 1942 It was 234.

"We arc not raiding farms and
ranches to round up aliens, but
we arc picking them up constant-
ly on the highways and In towns,
or as many as we can catch com-
ing across the Bio Grande," he
said.

In Philadelphia, H. R. Landon,
chief of the immigration service's
exclusion and expulsion office,
declared that Mexico contends
there are approximately 25,000 of
Us nationals now in the United
States Illegally, many of them In
Texas. He said the service was
aware that a large number of
wetbackswere entering the coun-
try, but that personnelof the bor-
der patrol Is insufficient to ex-

port them all.
The immigration service finds

Itself the target of this double-barrelle- d

criticism.
On one hand, farmers com-

plain becauseevery time a wet-

back Is deported, they are de-

prived of needed labor; on the
other hand, there, have been
complaints from 'Mexican of-

ficial sourcesthat terms of the
labor Importation program are
not rigidly enforced.
Landon holds that the only

function of his office under terms
of the 1044 labor act is to enforce
the agreement between the war
food administration and the Mex-
ican government. He said the
WFA must actually sign contracts
with the Mexican labors, then

ct these workers to
Americans. He added that one
trouble in the situation Is that
Texans do not meet all terms of
the agreements between WRA
and Mexico. Under the act, the
WFA was authoriied to agree
with Mexico on auch matters as
pay, hours and sanitation for
Mexican workers. Mexico claltKs
that there is discrimination
against Latin Americans in Tex-
as, that that Texas will not meet
all terms of the agreement with
the WFA.

Another factor In the situa-

tion Is the claim by Rep. Milton
West of Brownsville, that his
amendment to the 1944 labor
lct which became, effective on
Feb. 14 of this year makes it
lawful for a Texas farmer to go

State Labor Leader

ProposesChange
AUSTIN, May 22 &) A

criminal "appeals court decision
declaring that limitation of hours
under thechild labor law must be
enforcedby sun time rather than
central or war time today caused
Stale Labor Commissioner John
D. Reed to propose an amend-
ment to the law to faclsltate en-

forcement.
In letters to members of the

state legislature Reed said: -

"I am sure that you
t
can see

the confusion that will exist In
giving the proper interpretation
and enforcement to this law as
directed by court. Deputies doing
this work would almost have to
be qualified astronomers."

Ho pointed out that 10 p. m.,
solar time, would mean any time
from 11:10 to 12 midnight, central
war time, becauseno two cities
from east to west acrossthe state
have the same solar time.

The child labor statute says a

child of less than 15 can not be
worked or be permitted to be on
duty from 10 p. m. to 5 a. m., but
tho law docs not stipulate whe-

ther standard, war or sun time
applies.

Tho court ruled, on "a case from
Dallas county, that sun time Is

tho only time and must be ap-

plied.

fVISION
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Be Kind to
Your Eyes

Take Advantage of having
the correct glasses pre-
scribed to suit your indi-
vidual . requirements. At
the same'time choose the
style most suitable for
your face.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd SL Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

to Mexico and recruit help,
and that It Is not necessaryfor
the hiring to be done by the
War Food Administration.
West's amendment waived the

$8 head tax and the literacy test
to facilitate employment of for-
eign labor, and provided that
such workers needed only Identi

C--C Committees
Are Given Praise

Chamber of commercedirectors
Monday had words of praise for
members of Its highway commit-
tee and also noted with pleasure
the inauguration of north-sout- h

air service through Big Spring.
After A. V. Karcher, who went

with the group to Austin last
week to press road claims for
Howard county, had reported on
order of steps toward a million-doll- ar

road to Snyder, designation
of the south section of the Gar-
den City road, and paving of a sec-

tion on what ultimately will be an
extension to the proposed An
drews road, various members
lauded the committee's work and
paid tribute to Manager J. H.
Greene.

Similarly, the aviation commit-
tee under Dr. P. W. Malone, was
especiallyhonored afterthe chair-
man had reported on the Contin-
ental Air Line stop here. Dr. Ma-

lone reported a six-ye- ar campaign
In behalf of the project, told how
briefs had beendrawn, how sev-
eral representatives; including
Greene, Ted Groebl, Cal Boyktn,
Bob Whlpkcy had gone to Wash-
ington in Its behalf, and how Con-
tinental eventually' was named as
carrier for the route. The matter
of filing briefs in a
hearing In Washington on June 7
for feeder service to the commit-
tee.

Directors also, heard reports on
the freezer-locke- r unit and on the
US 87 Highway associationmeet-
ing to be held in Denver, Colo.
May 30-3- 1.

Here 'n There
Helen Hull, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Hull of Coahoma, began
work Monday morning as a clerk
in the county AAA office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. .Jones have
received Information their son,
Lt. C. R. Jones and Mrs. Jones
will arrive here about Saturday.
Lt, Jones,who has beenstationed
at the naval, torpedo station at
Fajl River, Mass., will be enroute
to the west coast tofill a new as-
signment.

Major Oble Bristow-- passed
through Big Spring Sunday on
his way to Colorado City to at-

tend the funeral of Jim Cantrell.

Thirty-fou- r of the 56 signers of
the. Declaration of Independence
were lawyers.

who rWU to
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fication cards and "shall be ad
mlttcd to perform agricultural
labor in tho United States for
cxlaalcle and under such con-
ditions as may be required by
regulations prescribed by the
commissionerof immigration and
naturalization with the approval
of the attorney general.

WeatherForecast
DepU of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with scattered thun--
dcrshowersMonday afternoon and
night; partly cloudy Tuesday,with
little change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowcrs except
EI Pasoarea and Big Bend coun-
try this afternoon and tonight.
Tuesday partly cloudy, little
change in temperature.

LOUISIANA and EAST TEXAS:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday; scattered
thundershowcrs; little change In
temperatures.Fresh winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 85 58
Amarillo 84 54
BIG SPRING 90 57
Chicago 80 56
Denver 75 48
El Paso 81 62
Fort Worth 82 67
Galveston 82 78
New York 73 .60
St. Louis 83 66
Sunset at 8:41 p. m.; sunrise at

6:44a. m.

Chaplain Patterson
ExhortsStudentsTo
Strive For Goals

Delivering the baccalaureate
sermonto Big Spring high school's'
graduating class Sunday night.
Chaplain James L: Patterson of
Big Spring Bombardier school
listed health. Intelligence, ability,
social adjustments and spiritual
life as achievementsto be sought
In the game of life.

Several hundred persons were
present.for the service,which was
conducted In the municipal audi-
torium,

Chaplain Patterson compared
life to a baseball game, and men-
tioned scoreswhich may be made.
His subject was "Son, Remem-
ber."

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent, presided at the service. Mil-
dred Watson gave the processional,
followed by Invocation by Rev.
J. E. McCoy, pastor of the First
Christian church. A hymn, "O
Morn of Beauty" was sung by
girls' ensemble.

Rev. Ivy Bohannan, pastor of
the Church of the Nazarene,gave
the benediction. Mildred Watson
gave the recessional.

SSSSSrnsars

Bbforb this war is over, there may be only two
kindsof people in America ..

I.lhoi work. X
If you want to be in the fortunategroup who will still be
riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf's

Club today. How do you do it? Justcome in for
Gulf'a Protective MaintenancePlant

This planwas conceived by experts in car care. Gulf de-

veloped it because car maintenanceis a most important
civilian job. (8 out of 10 war workers useautomobiles to get
to work.)

2Vt fntenneePln:
.

t

.

.

a

.
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Candidate's
PlatformHas

But One Plank
AUSTIN, May 22 (VP) Mlnnlo

Flrher Cunningham, candidate
foi governor said today her plat-
form had "only one plank and
would fit on a postal card."

"Mobilization of the entire
forces of the state behind the war
effort, and the men and women
who are in our fighting forces,"
Is the whole kernel of her pro-
gram.

Tho office and office force
which has been handling the
"Dtaft - Doble - for - Governor"
campaign, will now rally behind
Mrs. Cunningham. leaders in the
Doble campaign said.

Mrs. Cunningham advised they
"did their best," to encourageJ.
Frank Doble to run, but In his
last interview at Cambridge,Eng-
land, .where the former Univer
sity of Texas profesor is now
leaching English, he evidenced
that his "destiny was not in the
direction of the Texas governor-
ship."

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning-
ham, active in women's political
affairs and.formerly connected
with the extension service of
Texas A. and M. college and the
agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration, said she had formally
filed for a place on the ballot for
governor In the July democratic
primaries.

Body Discovered In
San Antonio Elevator

SAN ANTONIO. May 22 UP
City detectives today were at-

tempting to solve the mystery sur-
rounding the death of Mary Lou
Lowrey, an attractive brunette,
whose partially clad body was
found In an elevator In a down-
town building early Sunday by
SergeantCharles Barrera and De-

tective E. E. Kelly of the homicide
bureau.

"The dead woman's clothing
was half torn from her body, and
there were numerous bruises on
her arms and legs and a bruise on
eachof her :heck bones," Barrera
said in his report on the case.

Detectives were called to the
building by Raymond Curry, night
manager. They found the woman
lying on the floor of an elevator
and sent her to the county hos-
pital where she was pronounced
dead upon arrival.

Justice of the Peace Frank
Vaughan is conductingan inquiry
to determine the cause of her
death.

Curry told officers that a party
had been in progresson the third
floor of the building and that lt
was attended by the dead woman,
fi girl and a

woman employed at a down-
town drugstore,, a young man
employee of the drugstore, and
an employee of a downtown bar.

When tons of excess munitions
were, exploded In France after
the last war the sound reverbera-
ted 200 miles.
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THX AMERICAN Pttrcleum Institute
recommendftionglng 08nguUtfy.It's
equally important uoe food motor
oil like Gulfpridt, "The World's Finett
Motor Oil," Qulflube, extra-qualit- y

oil thatcoots few centslet.
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SPRING
PINS

25c doz. Tostpatd

Inch Metal Nail File, each56e
n.litv. fisntlnrv RMt

8 Inch wide with Elastic JJe
PersonalSanitary Bells

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic 25e

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter S9e

JMetal Bobby Pins, doz. ...lOo
Safety Pins,'doz. .10o
Infants Ranto Watar-pro-ot

Panties (Equal Rub-
ber) Sizes Large, Small
and Medium, per palr...64e

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets-S-ize
27x36-lnche- s, each.$1.08

Size 36x36-lnche- s, each, 1.27
Size 3Cx45 Inches, each. 1.56
Size 36x54-ir.che- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Of

Demo

Is Not
ATLANTA, May 22 (P) A

suggestion by Georgia's Governor
Ellis Arnall that the democrats
party cancel Us national conven-
tion and with the war" be-

cause "President Roosevelt will
be accorded the nomination by
acclamation" had aroused llttla
Interest today among national
party leaders.

Most membersof congresswho
were available, including Senator!
George (D-aa- .7 declined com-
ment, but Senator Connally (D-Tc-x.)

said the presidential candi-
date could not be legally chosen
except In conventipn,and that the
party gathering would be held re-

gardlessof Indications to nom-

inees.
Arnall not only foresaw Roose-

velt the overwhelming demcN
cratlc choice, but added thaf'hli
running mate,will be the candi-

date of his choice."

Defense Motion
Granted Gibson

PITTSBURGH. May 22 UP)

FederalJudge R. M. Gibson today
granted defensemotion to quash

indictment charging Carnegie-Illino-is

Steel Corporation with,
destructio nof records of tests oa
steel ship plate.

The companyalso chargedIn
another Indictment with falsfflcv
tlon and concealing of records of
the tests.

Summationsof evidence on th
second indictment still are to
heard.

dynamite explosion set off on
the artio island of Nova ZembU
in 1033 was heard 2,000 mllM
away in Berlin, Germany.

U. S. Army live eight or nln
years.
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AN APPOINTMENT

To helpyour Gulf Dealerdo
thorough Job oa your car,
snakeanappointment.Phono

speak him at the station.
Thoa you shouldencounter

toctlveMaintenancePiaa...
servicesIn all
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